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gated Virgiuia would havo to be 
Bonqnered. Hence bin march north- 
ward in May—a march which his 
superior at New York, Sir Henry 
Clinton, did not approve of, how- 
ever. 

Before Cornwallis arrived in Vir- 
ginia. Sir Henry Clinton had sent 
1 wo expeditions to ravage the coast. 
To oppose them Washington had 
despatched Latayetre with 1,200 
men. On May 20. 1781, Cornwallis 
arrived at Petersburg from Wil- 
miogton,and there the expedition 
arj forces were joined to bis own, 
thus giving him a body of 5,000 vet- 
eran troops wherewith to operate 
in the State. Lafayette retreated 
before lnm without fighting au en- 
easement, to North Anna, where 
Cornwallis turned southwest aud 
made for tbe Upper James River, 
there to cover a cavalry raid upou 
some stores a' the Point of Fork, 
which Steuben was guardiug aiib 
some 500 militia. In the meantime, 
Lafayette had received reinforce- 
ments in the shape of, l.ooo Penn- 
sylvania infantry, nnder Waytie,s 
command. He followed Cornwallis, 
and prevented any further destrac 
tion of stores. Steuben'* troops 
were joined to his own, and Corn- 
wallis went to Richmond. He did 
not remain there long, tbongb, but 
moved to Williamsburg, closely 
watched all the time by  Lafayette 

Exactly why Cornwallis went to 
tbia extreme corner ot tbe penin- 
sula it. is dflicult to understand.   It 
was not because he could not bold 
his own elsewhere, for his troops 
greatly ontnumbered those of La- 
fayette Presumably be inteuded 
to await fuither developments, and 
to mature his plan for completely 
snbjngating Virginia. Whatever 
bis intentions were, ha was given 
no opportunity to carry them out. 
At Williamsburg, he found orders 
from Sir Henry Clinton to Bend 
3,000 of bis men North, aud to es- 
tablish a defensive post on tbe 
cost. Before tbe troops bad act- 
ually been embarked, auother order 
allowed him to keep them, and told 
him definitely to fortify Old Point 
Comfort as a basis for future naval 
operations. He found that tbe 
Point conld not be defended, and 
pushed on to Vorktown, where he 
began throwing op fortifications. 
This was iu tbe first week of Au- 
gust, 1781. 

Sir Uenry Clinton's orders were 
the result of the junction ot the 
American and French armies and 
the consequent threatening aspect 
Ot attain around New York. The 
allied army waa a' least a match 
for the British stationed around 
New York, the capture of whioh 
city was gem rally supposed to be 
us object. When Washington, 
however, henrd that Cornwallis 
was entrenching himself on the 
Virginia peninsula, h' began to 
entertain « scheme for a movetneut 
s nth ward. This scheme was 
,-.i! pied when it was learned that 
■ in' Oonnt I) Grasae, commander 
of the French Ili-et, then in the 

I Rail no further 
north than Cbesapeak Ray. 

It was late n Aogoat when, by 
ir sterons feint, Sir Heary Olio- 
ton was deceived, about the real 
pla'i of campaign adopted by the 
allies. The Americans and French 
were far on their way to Virginia 
when the British commander dis 
covered the truth. It was too late 
lo pursue the allies by land, and the 
only alternative was to send reiu- 
foreemanta to Cornwallis by sea. 
This would take time, however. 

Washington reached Lafayette's 
camp at Willismsbnrg, on Sep- 
tember 14. i)e Qrasse and the 
French fleet, and 3,000 French 
troops that I)e Grasae had embarked 
in the West Indies wore already 
there. Washington's arrival was 
made the occasion of great rejoic- 
ing, which lasted nntil night. The 
troops from the viciuity of New 
York arrived a few days later; 
being teken down the Cbesapeak 
Bay iu transports, while Washing- 
ton and Rochnmbeau bad come 
overland, In order to visit Mount 
Vernou. whieh its owner bad not 
seen for six years. 

Cornwallis did not find Yorktowo 
a very strong position. He threw 
up earthworks, which were pro- 
tected on the right by a deep ra- 
vine, and en the left by Wormsley 
Creek. It was on the morning of 
September 28, that the allied French 
and Americao army moved forward 
from Williamsburg to the invest- 
ment of Vorktown. It was a march 
of eleven miles, and was made 
withont any incident worth noting. 
At night the troops encamped with 
iu a mile and a half of tbe enemy's 
position, and the following morn 
ing they advanced still nearer, and 
had several skirmishes. Cornwallis 
now evacuated bis outworks, much 
to tbe surprise of the allies, bat, as 
he claimed, in consequence of iufor 
mation from Sir Henry Clinton 
that reinforcements would be sent 
on October the 0—information 
wbicb determined him to save all 
his strength until they arrived. 

Tbe allied army now began a 
tegular siege. The French took 
possession on the left from the 
river, and the Americans on the 

-, thns forming a semi circle. 
Tne American wing consisted of 
three divisionsof two brigades each 
ot Continentals—about 5,000 men 
altogether—and of 1,000 Virginia 
miliiia. Lafayette's division held 
tin- extreme right of the line. Gen- 
eral Muhleuberg commanded the 
first brigade, General Uazen tbe 
second. Steuben'a brigadiers were 
Wayne and Gist, aud Lincoln's, 
James Clinton ami Daytou. The 
French contingent eoueisted of sev- 
en regiments, called by theuamesof 
Boorbouuais, Deuxponts, Soissoua 
is, Saitogne. Ageuois, Touraine and 

Gatenoise, divided into tbroebrig- 
ades oommanded by Haron Vio- 
menil. Viscount Viomenil and Mar- 
quis St. Simon. This, with the ar- 
tillery, comprised the besiegiug 
force, numbering iu all aboat 10,000 
man—7,000 Freucb and 9,000 A meri 
cau. Tne French fleet lying in tbo 
harbor numbered thirty-seven sail. 

Washington establshed his head- 
qnarrers about the middle of the In- 
vesting line, two and a half miles 
back from the entrenchments. The 
first week of October was taken np 
entirely with the making of the nec- 
essary appliance used in siege 
works. On the evening of the 6th 
of the month, the operations began 
in earnest, however. Digging was 
kept up all night, and by daylight a 
good sized trench had been excava- 
ted. From ibis time on tbe life of 
the besieged was not a pleasant 
one. The file of the besiegers was 
so well directed, that by the I3h 
the British gana were nearly ail si 
Icnced. Cornwalns had established 
bie headquarters iu the floe man- 
sion of Mr. Nelsou, ioimerly secre 
tary of Virginia, bnt be left it on 
the 10th, and the story goes, that be 
sought refuge in what is still call 
cd •'Cornwallis's cave." Lafayette's 
headquarters were on tbe head of 
the liue, aud not far from the road 
to Hampton. 

The most heroic fighting of the 
siege was seen on the night cf Octo 
her 14. There were two onter re 
doubts held by the Rritisb near the 
river, and these it was decided to 
take by storm. About 400 men 
were toled off from Lafayette's di- 
vision to take one of these, and an 
eqoal number of the French regi- 
m ents of GatenoisHeiixponis to take 
the other. It was bravely done on 
both sides iu less than half an hour, 
and now the Britah position was 
practically untenable. A sortie was 
made for the purpose of destroying 
some unfinished batteries, but u 
failed of its object, and Cornwallis 
realized his extreme danger. He 
tried, on tbe 16th to gain the oppo- 
site side of the river, but a stoim 
which came on at midnight frustra- 
ted his design. 

At lasi, at lOo'clock on the morn- 
ing ofthe 17th. a reil-eoated drum- 
mer sounded a parley, and an officer 
whoaccompaniedhim waved a white 
handkerchief. The officer was met 
and blindfolded, and conducted to 

j the rear of the American lines. 
His message from Cornwallis was 
that  hostilities be suspended for 
twenty four hours, and  eoniniissio- 
cr.s appointed to arrange the terms 
of surrender. Washington's reply 
was. that he would rather bare the 
British commander's proposal in 
writing Dmt, ami to seenre them 
agreed to cease liring for two hours. 
Before the two hours had expired 
Cornwallis had offered to capitulate 
on conditionthat his troops be sent 
back to Bngland under parole not 
to serve again during the war 
against either fiance or America. 
unless they were regularly es hang 
id.     This was rejected at once and 
the messenger sen! bach with Wash- 
ington's ultimatum that the Uritish 
army be surrendered aa prisoners 
of war on the same terms aa the 
Americans surrendered at Charles- 
ton,  in  the  previous   year.     Coin. 
wallis acceeded to this, and die 
next day. the isrh, the commission- 
era met to formally ratify the ti rms. 
This meeting was held in tin Mo ire 
House, on the bank of the" \ oi , 
river, a short distance behind the 
American lines. The articles of 
surrender were fourteen in number, 
and were submitted to   Cornwallis 
at daylight, on the 19th, accompa- 
nied by a note from Washington, 
intimating that he expected them 
to be signed before eleven o'clock, 
and that the troops would march 
out ami lay down their arms at two 
in the afternoon. 
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Washington's  request was coai 
plied with.     -Vt two o'clock   sharp 
the army of Cornwallais marched 
out. The march was along the 
Hampton road, on the right of 
which they found the Americans 
drawn up in their bull' and blue 
uniforms, rather the worse for wear, 
and on the left were the French 
in the clean white affected by the 
armies of the Bourbon kings. The 
British had donned their best scar- 
let, and their band played an old 
march called "The World Turned 
t'pside Down." 

The next step was the  ground 
ing of arms by- the surrendered 
troops.     They   inarched  the   entile 
length ofthe Franco-American lines 
—about a mile—to a field on the 
right, where a squadron of French 
hiizzars bad formed a circle,   into 
which  each regiment inarched and 
deposited their guns and aceout 
iTiucnts. In silence they inarched 
back to their own tents, and Amer- 
ican independence hadlieun achiev- 
ed. 

REV. Dr. STITART ROBINSON, 
who died at Louisville. Ky.. last 
week was one ofthe most prominent 
Presbyterian divines in this conn try. 
lie was born at Siiabanc. near l.on 
ilonderry,  Ireland. November 26, 
1816, andcaine to the United Slates 
while a boy. He graduated at Am- 
heist College in 1836; studied the- 
ology at [J. T. Seminary, Prince Ed- 
ward, Va,: taught two years, then 
spent part of a year at Princeton. 
After a rural pastorate in West 
Virginia he was called to Frank- 
fort, in 1847. From there he went 
to Baltimore 1852. and in 1856 he 
was elected professor of eeclesiol- 
ogy in tbe Danville Seminary. 
Since 1858 he has been pastor of 
the Second Presbyterian Church 
at Louisville, lie was the author 
of several theological works and 
tbe editor at different limes of sev- 
eral denominational journals. 

RAILROAD  MATTERS. 

REPLY OF THE CLYDE SYNDICATE 
TO THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RAIL 
ROAD—THEY DECLINE TO SELL 
TO MR BEST—THEY PROPOSE TO 
BCU.I1 THE   DUCKTOWN BRANCH. 

NEW YORK, 8?pt. 27,1881. 
To Hon. Thomas  J. Jarvix, Hon  Z. 

B. Vance, Hon.J. M. Worth, Com- 
miuioneri, Raleigk, X. ('..- 
GENTLEMEN:—In reply to yours 

of the 14:b, we beg to express our 
regret that oar letter of the 25tb of 
Angnst to the commissioners should 
have been  so    materially  miscoo 
ceived  by tbem as  to  its import, 
tenor aud spirit.    We think any im 
partial judge   wonld  say  we  had 
succeeded reasonably  in the effort. 

Yonr   communication,   bear   in 
mind, was  not  merely  your  brief 
letter, but also the agreement of the 
o unnii .sinners with Mr. Best of the 
26  i nl  M iy,  of which a copy was 
sent and intended to be raken as  a 
par! of that c immnnioation.   Thai 
egreem realed  anew, an on 
kne ■    (fleeted attiti 
of tbe com :      • 
Was ii not moat natural thai w • 
should be startled bj sac:! ;) rev 
tion, and to feel the uprisn n 
What doea this mean f Do these 
commissioners meau to put tbeh 
olli.aal and personal pressure upon 
ns, to make it necessary for ns to 
abandon this contract, and retnin 
it again to Mr. Best! The com- 
munication looked that way—the 
letter and communication, taken to- 
gether, very much that way. 

But, recurring to what we under 
stood ol the history of the whole 
matter, we did not see any conceiv- 
able reason for such a reversal of 
position by the commissioners to- 
wards us, aud thooght it was due 
alike to the commissioners and to 
ourselves that we should not mis- 
take the true purport of their com- 
munication. Hence the reply we 
made. Nothing iu it was intended, 
nor, aa tar as we can now perceive, 
cau anything be found in it dis 
respectful, either in expression or 
implication. 

We attempted to make a plain 
statement of facts, as we under- 
stood them, wit hour, color or exag- 
eratioo, aud for tbo reason assign- 
ed by us in our reply. We are not 
c a,scions of any inaccuracy in that 
s-atement, or of having done the 
slightest iujustice to any party re 
feried to therein. We did not in 
anything we said to the commis- 
sioners, make any reference t) theil 
motives. We referred to facts only 
aud for the purpose assigned, that 
our transactions with tbscommis 
«w:iers should be iii no sense am 
bignaus or the results inconclusive. 
While we were thus without motive, 
disposition or apparent effort lo be 
m aiv sense iii-c.e.in com iu our re 
ply, we are at a loss to conceive 
why ii should be charged. We re 
Bpeolfolly and absolutely disclaim 
it, and refer to a careful aud dis- 
passionate judgement of tbe docu- 
ment for our vindication. 

Iu reply t> your proposition t> 
surrender to Mr. Best and his asso 
ciale-j our rights aud interests ac- 
quired by assignment from him, we 
beg to assure you that it would give 
ns great pleasure at any time to 
gratify your personal desire, bnt iu 
this mailer our situation compels 
us respectfully to decline yonr pro 
posed request. When by the final 
assignment irnm Mr. Best   we  br- 
0 rue   he abs ilote proprietors of the 
'•'.     em b Carolina Railroad, 
tb   i. qui . id restrictions i.i 
tbe MSI of Mweii 29 ; i,   1881, com- 
pelh d the on    MI ol vei - lai     o 
ligation i i . the ■ ■ z i 
tion r i be i ipi dYq ite to the 
undertaking, and the better to se- 
cure tbe success of the enterprise 
we have deemed it expedient, at a 
largo outlay, to acquire other inter- 
ests, couueoied witn and dependent 
upon the Western North Carolina 
Railroad. 

In the accomplishment of these 
arrangements our interests, as de- 
rived from the assignment, have 
become so blended with those ol 
others that we no louger have the 
sole personal control of this proper 
ty, and. therefore, cannot properly 
agree to surrender it without the 
consent of others, who decline to 
release their interests. 

We are performing all our obli- 
gations as we understand them un 
der tbo contract, aud desire aud 
intend to continue to do so it per 
mitted. We, therefore, recognize 
no ju6t or reasonable ground on 
which its surrender cau be claimed 
or expected from us. 

In declining tbe request proposed 
to be made io us, we desire further 
to say that we do not wish to hinder 
Mr. Best and bis associates in any 
purpose entertained by tbem to 
construct another road to Salisbury. 
If they do so, it will be alike our 
interest and policy to accord to such 
road impartial access to tbe West 
ern North Carolina Railroad, and 
upon terms just and iquitable to 
every portion of the State to be beu 
clited thereby. 

We take this occasion to express 
the strong interest we have felt iu 
the successful prosecution of this 
enterprise Iron) Ae date of our 
present connection with it, and by 
some of ns loug anterior to that 
date; and to signify our cordial sym- 
pathy with the citizens of North 
Carolina in their desire to see this 
important work fully completed, 
aud even extended according to its 
original design, until connected 
witb the railroad systems leading to 
the Mississippi Valley; some of our 
StroDgest and most influential asso- 
ciates urging with earnestness the 
direct exteution of the line from 
Murpby to Chattanooga. 

We assure the commissioners 
that it is onr intention and pnrpose 
to have the work prosecuted on 
botu lines of the road with diligence 
and energy until they are complet 
ed to Mnrphy and Paint Rock: 
and in everything to cause the con 
55* JJ A"" entered into to be 
faithfully and   literally   complied 

We hope to receive from vou en- 
couragement and co operation, that 
nothing which mav hasten the 
work or help its utility shall be 
left undone nor anything done 
which may retard or impair it. 

Very respectfully, yonr obedient 
servants, 

WM. P. CLYDE, 

T. M. LOGAN, 

A. S. Bui'ORD. 

The Wnrrl.r'.   n„,„, 

A sword, a sash, and a soldier's coat 
Are hung on the cottayc wall  

With a manly lace in a golden frame. 
And a banner enwreauung all; 

The banner is tattered and battle-worn, 
But its union hath all the stars 

Anil the captain's coat hash a bullet mark 
Just under the shi uldcr-h u 

II. 

I read in the record, "He boreu 
In the teeth of a fiery hell: 

And the sword was  grasped   in his cold 
right hand 

In the morning where lie fell." 
Swift over the wires a reinless »teed 

A message of sorrow I a 
That tied with a never-dissolving knot 

The crape on the cotiage doer. 
—feAn It: Stem. 

Two women stopped a train near 
Watcrl.iiry, Conn., recently by win- 
ing a red shawl, and told the engin- 
eer that a man who apparently, 
wanted to kill himself had just gone 
down the track. The train moved 
on slowly ami found the man lying 
drunk across the rail. 

Blood as a Beverage. 
[StatMTilla Landmark.] 

Rev. J. H. •'•••,'.■: ■,,.,:,. of this 
place, has joined the army of blood 
drinkers. Up North there are mnu.v 
persons who drink warm blood reg- 
ularly and, it is claimed, with ex- 
cellent results, but it is a new idea 
down South, notwithstanding the 
belief of our Northern bre'hren 
that the woods of the South a»e 
infested with beastly Ku-Klux who 
subsist entirely upon the blood of 
their negro victims. 

Mr. Fespennau has for a long- 
time been iu feeble health. He has 
bad an abcass to form npou one ot 
his lungs, and the dread of con 
sumption which this symptom in 
spired was augmented by the fact 
that he lias hail seven uncles to die 
ot consumption under the ege ol 
forty years, lie h is taken mach 
medicine without any very bonefl- 
cial results. List fall be took to 
blood drinking, but continued i; 
only a few days. A few weeks ngo 
bo read iu Tun LANDMARK an i.r 
tide from the Philadelphia Timei 
upon the subject, and this put linn 
in tbe notion ot trying it again. 
We bad heard of his experiment 
and, encountering him upon the 
street Wednesday evening, pro 
ceeded  to question him  upon the 
subject. 

"Yes," he said, "it's BO. I've 
been drinking blood regularly for 
two weeks." Drawing from his 
pocket a glass which would hold 
perhaps a gii!, mid which war,stain- 
ed nitb gore, ho added: "I drink 
this empty twice a day." 

"Where do you get the bloodl 
Do you drink it warm as the beef 
is slaughtered I" 

"Yes, I go from one slaughter pen 
her.    All  ci the  bate! 

dl  • ■ II    d ::. 

by going trora i at   > ai    her 1 
able to soppl.   mj sell evi rj   day. 
I do my   drinking in the afleronoi 
As Ibe :Inoai of tbe bei 1 i< 'cut I 
hold   mj o i   an I catch the 
blood.    I   dunk   my two gl is-.-■■ 
a half pinf, perhaps—before the an 
imal is dead." 

"Well, how does it tiate? Don't 
it make you sick I" was asked. 

"It tastes just like warm iniik. A 
person who did nor kuow wonld 
hardly detect the difference. There 
is this about it, though; the blood 
of all animals is not alike, 'lie- 
blood of a young, healthy bed 
tastes exactly like milk; that of an 
older auimal has a salt ta3te which 
is not so agreeable. No, it doesn't 
make me sick at all. At first I had 
to shut my eyes and think about 
things way offyonder but my pn-j 
udicehas subsided with a better 
acquaintance with the beverage. 
What I most hate about it is to 
see the sufferings of the animals 
whose blood 1 driuk. Why, t i- 
otlier evening at one stroke of tbe 
knife Simonton cut a beef's head 
clean off and tbrew it to one side. 
While I was drinking its blond i: 
tried to get up without any head 
and walk about. It made me feel 
bad to look at it, but that is the 
most disagreeable feature of the 
business.-' 

"What effect has the  blood  had 
npon yont   Do you notice any b.-n 
eQcial results from drinking it!' 

"Well, two weeks is not a long 
enough time for a fair test, you 
know. I notice, though, that my 
appetite has improved since I com 
menced the experiment, and as the 
blood is very nutritious, I have also 
gained strength from drinking it. 
Some of my friends think, too, 
that my color is better, bnt I haven't 
gained any flesh so far." 

Mr. Frsperman is a well known 
Lutheran minister who has retired 
from the active labors of the min- 
istry on account ofthe low state of 
his health. He has considerabh- 
faith in the final efficacy of tbe 
blood treatment, and will stick to 
it tutir weeks longer any way. 

The Eleotions This Fall. 

Elections will be held this fall in 
the otates of Iowa, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, Mississippi, Ohio, Vir- 
ginia, Wisconsiu, for governors and 
other state officers, and in Colo- 
rado, Maryland, Nebraska, New 
Jersy. >ew Fork and Peusylvania 
tor minor cfliceis. The legislatures 
■o be elected in Iowa, Minnesota. 
Uississippiand Virginia will choose 
L . S. Senators. In Iowa and Min- 
nesota, Senators, to fill onr the un- 
expired terms of Messrs. Kirkwood 
and Wiudom, who resigning to ac 
cept positions inPresidentGarfield's 
cabinet, will bo elected. In Miss- 
issippi a successor to Seualor Lamar 
is to be chosen, aud in Virginia a 
successor to Senator Johnston; in 
Colorado the election is u,„;n the 
question of locating the cap-l ;|, i„ 
Ml in ...Main- udmontsprol 
special legislation, providing for 
equal taxation, and rixi.ig the pay 
ol the legislators ai *5 per day.not 
■o exceed 1460 for any regular sea- 
sum or «200 for any special session, 
arc lo be voted on. Nebraska will 

'■•i >ropo earned 
me pro- 

"ding ,.,.;,,! uonual 
Phe mi!', 

'   ' ■■'•■ ■      , Oho, 
1    ' -i.i;:   \-;-.- 

combiiiati     of i 
■   ■ 

democracy.   An 
ifbeing d,and i       ,    a|    j 

itlol,     hough I ■ ...  Bre 

rath i fai •• ib'e to the rlem    i    . 
as iar as the stati ■ is concern- 
ed.   \\ iib regard ti i 
[be i       i haves u'age 

i; 

•■   nexi 
I'urr, 

,::   ' ■' ■■' : ayerel I: readjnei 
era 17; republicans,!).    Ot the hold 
over senators the rcadjusters have 
a decided  majority, giving   them 
thai mnch start in the race for con- 
trol ol the   ' 'gislature,   In many 
ofthe legislative districts  ol   Vir- 
ginia the republicans are running 
straight-out candidati  ,and it Is not 
improbable th ii   li. -,- may !• Id the 
bal incof powei in ii'   i i<xt legisla- 
ture.    Tee si ; e d   ll   q : -ion  is 
;i'"   ibiei  i- a a in   Virginia, and 
sfa old the rejiablii   i . mem- 

'Ugh to hold ih ■ b dance ol 
power, then- i.- no mi aus ol  idling 
which side of this question  they 
would   take.   The   republcana are 

'• -    apporti ig Mabooe 
and ol  i ; ■ i :.  iiem i rats; a .    . 
liki i;  tl ..i.i ;hl oul republicans 

ll   elected to the  .        .- 
tui   will n iii i wl h tbe di hi 
white readj . ■ 11 •. re   . .. .... .. 
lie .-:a will go ffith the re id. 
fu Ohii «thof Preside    Qai 

ems to have ci   iti d an apa- 
thv in politics, uhic'u will, it Is. be* 
lie\til   considerably   decrease   the 
vote.   Then-sah is Ic .. il upon as 
doubtful,   >■ ;• i   .   •   (■:, tncee,   ol 
course, i.i favor ol il e republic ma. 

Some i-l ih - .1    Ii: ■■- republicans 
■  lb'  ij atl 'tic feeling refer- 

ii ;i to wiil dei        •    beir vote;   in 
greater proportion  i!-.   . 
cratic, 

I ■ .'.' • .-V ,:, the election this year 
Iy  import nt, but 

bi    IUS   - . the iniltn nee it will have 
npon   the   •.-.: np ii ju   toi governor 
next year bi th ]  irti  • are  hnxioos 
to wiu.        '.; .;  fights in 

.:    s iuNewYork put speeu- 
lal ioi   ; - •      nit ol the coming 
ci     . ;■■■ out ol the 'i.- »! ion for the 
pn sent. 

it.bitr.ippi, e ... green 
b    .•. i and    im'.- huve 

ipon eticket in opposi- 
.   . 

■ ■    i .- 

i.i    fe< I- 
fl    ■ 

>r,   has 
• • ' ■ ■ 

Waste Nothing. 

Everything has its use, and both 
reason and time are well employed 
in rinding oof the uses of the va 
riona objects in creation.   TheCre 
ator is glorified, ami man  is made 
happier by such discoveries.    It is 
true not only  of great,  but   small 
matters,    it  is overlooked   bv too 
many, that there is -power in lit 
lie." By carefulness in little things 
fortunes are made, and  vast good 
done.    Particles of good make in 
Hots; moments,years;drops,oceans. 
• 'riimlis are trifles,  but  thev iced 
birds and    barn  fowls.     Scraps   Oi 
cotton and linen make the finest pa 
per: and decayed, moth-eaten   gar 
incuts may be wrought into beauti 
till rugs mid carpets. 

AU such things should be gath 
civd up, ami the inventive faculties 
shouhl lie taxed to discover the uses 
lor articles now thrown a\\a\ as 
refuse. Scarengert are not to be 
despised, though the office is not to 
be coveted. Every useful employ- 
ment is worthy of respect. Itnth's 
poverty caused her to -lean in the 
Held, but neither her piety nor sub 
sequent fortune was the worse for 
it. True humility- condescends to 
men of low estate, disposes one to 
take hold of everything by   which 
g 1   may  be don.', and  "does   not 
despise the day of small things." 

Many families waste yearly 
enough to reduce their expenses a 
third or.. fourth; or to increase 
their contributions thai much to 
benevolence. The bees teach us a 
lesson. They carefully sn, ,• the par 
ings of theii cells, and construe! 
others with tbe material. Anageut 
of some benevolent purpose onei 
called on a gi ntleuiau of wealth for 
his contribution, bul before any 
application was made heoA er heard 
him charging the servant to take 
care of the candle ends, lie im 
mediately gave up the hope of any 
thing but a pittance from such a 
man: but what was bis surprise 
when the subscription was made. 
to find that ii exceeded the sum 
originally expected. Uewasingc 
nitons enough to confess his hard 
thoughts, aud he received for reply; 
■Sir, thai is the way I have ii in 

my (lower t.> give. I waste noth- 
ing as our Lord said, ••(lather up 
the fragments, that nothing mav 

• lost." 

That man understood the nature 
ofa Christian virtue—not sufficient 
ly   practical—economy,    ll  is   nol 
meanness or parsimony.   That is 
oovetousness and isconnterfeit. All 
g biess  is counterfeited.    Shall 
that ineveiit us from sicking and 
using the true coin? 

So much the more ought Chris 
tians to live virtuously, because 
the wicked counterfeit the good. 

At the same time, the saving will 
degenerate to selfishness and ava 
rice unless the properjmotivc is cul 
rivaled—the habit of giving is 
kepi up.   Save, so as to give as 
you save.     K\ cry si earn boiler m list 
have a scape-pipe, every receiving 
runner must have an outlet for his 
receipts, a safety-valve. One vir 
tne thus feeds another, and ail 
virtues hang together. Old how 
good causes everywhere languish 
for the want of these associated 
graces among God's people. 

'1 here are mil loo many calls, 
each.     Save to give,    (led   wastes 
nothing.   Christ gathered up the 
fragments.   It isoneofhis plain 
esi    precepts—it  is   one of life's 
greal lessons—waste nothing! 

ublica II 

■ ' for 
III       •■   i'| .       of ll . 

.    i-rnlired with tin' intei 
tinging before   bal 

i';''' aa i arlj 
day.   Jud ;e Davis he    • ted 

b mselt 
As the Senate i 
the I; pi ■ . 

ind   the   Dem    r       ;   irfy 
seven.    Davis, the I i 
til v, possi u i s the coatrollii 
er. ll be votes with the Bepnli- 
cans there will be two, and if be 
does no" vote al all there will be 
one majority in favor oi ousting 
Mr. Bayard from the chair. 

Born With   a Caul. 
Superstition liegins with infancy. 

and by general consent   Sunday   i 
regarded as a mo* daj   fi r 
birth, both in England and on the 
i 'ontinent. Importance i- also at 
inched to the hour of birth, and 
faculty of seeing much thai is bid- 
di n from others is said to be grant- 
ed to children bom at the "chime 
In ai is." '. «., the hi nils of three, six, 
nine or twelvi—a superstition found 
in many parts of the < 'ontinent. A 
highly popular superstition refers 
to the caul—a thin membrane i ■■■ 
casionally found covering the head 
at birth and deemed specially lucky 
a-   indicating   thai   the   child   will 
never in- dmw ned. It has been 
termed the "holy" or "fortunate 
hood." Advocates purchased them. 
that they might lie endued with el 

ace. the price paid having of- 
ten been from twenty to thirty 
guineas. Apart from the ordinary 
luck supposed io attach to the 
••caul." it may preserve the child 
from a terrible danger to which, ac 
cording to the old idi a. il is ever 
exposed, namely, thai of being Re- 
eietly can ied "ii and exchanged by 
some envious witch or fairy for its 
own ill-favored offspring. 

••»• maau ■. T»« Far Awar." 
To-morrow in too far away; 

A bed of spies ibe garden i,, 
Nur bud nor blossom UiaS we miss: 

1 he roues tremble on the stem 
The violets and anemones: 

W by .honld we ivai' to gaiher theml 
i heir bloom and balm »r« ours to-day 
lo-morrow who c»u s*j f 

To-morrow is too far away. 
Why should wo sli»ht toe joy complete, 
iho flower open at onr leett 
Por us to-day the ruhiu ata n 
Hi- curved Might the swallow a-inn 

ror us the happy moments stay. 
Stay yet. not 1-ave us all loo Baal 
tor life is >.«eot and youth is sweet. 

And love-ch, levo is sweet today, 
To-morrow—wbo oan tayf 

I"' l>. Coiliriik. 

The Newspapor of To-day. 
Bul    the   newspaper of today 

bears little or m> resemblance to 
the personal organ of olden   times. 
telegraphy, last mails, the march 

ol education ami thirst for knowl- 
edge have   built   np   the   press,   a 
modern institution, profession and 
craft in one. which overshadows 
the small strifes oi place-bniiters, 
ami is the superior, no) the servant, 
of the politicians, because ii   t\pi 
lies the people.     The jmiriialisin of 
to-day offers within its own limits 
all possible opportunities for ad- 
vancement, all proper incentives 
to ambition, all worthy rewards to 
those who deserve them. !i em- 
braces iu its ranks—thanks perhaps 
to the nbseiii. of protection foi 
other forms of American literary 

strr—the lies! heads, the clear 
esi minds and the most : n ile |iens 
in the land. As an instructor and 
mentor ii has dwarfed the school 
room, the pulpit and the rostrum.— 
A i an interprelei ,i,. of pub 
lie opinion, ii   has  a   power   which 
no tribune like t'ieer i nor premier 
like I nt r\ er iwayi d iu  ante : 
tin I day •.    Its s.i i ice is  one  iipoii 
which young men of brain  and 
diistry can eiiier   w itli   .    del otion 
io their task, a commanding sen •• 
of its dignity   and resixiiisibil 
and a certainly ol appreciation  for 
g I work   which    lielougs   to  no 
other profession. 

Flunkyism, Flunky i-m. Flunky- 
ism.    Give us a rest. 

MARVIN THE   BIGA int r   < OM 

MITTED TO THE  I'KNI I I:N rt.'.i; v.— 
Marvin, the forger and bigan 
nnsarrainged fortrial in Richim 
Va., ia-t week and to the astonii h 
inetil of every ■•: guilty in 
the charges of bigamy am 
The jury al once iii\ of 
confinement in the penitentiary al 
five years in each case, making a 
total often years. i',-,.\ ions to sen 
fence being pronounced Marvin 
made a lengthy harangue lull ofin- 
vective and denunciation of tli 
charged with his custody, aud the 
witnesses in attendenee from the 
North. When he concluded his 
counsel, Mr. Samuel Page, said 
thai he depreciated his client'* I in 
:uage.    He found theold]man(Mar- 
iliiinjail without friends and w ith 

out money, and he told him he 
wonld defend him. ile adi i i tl 
Marvin to plead guilty, ile denied 
that the old man had Ic, n deprivi d 
of a single righl to 
oner was entitled. Judge Bondsall, 
of New York, said he had done all 
he could to ameliorate the condition 
ofthe prisoner, and thai now he fell 
that In- had done injustice to   him 
self and tin state of Virginia. Mar 
via made another effort  lo   s] - 
bui   wa-. prevented.     He wa 
once taki n to the penitentiary . 
now wears a convict's gai b" 

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT 
prjp SEPTEMBER.—The statement 
of the public debt of the United 
States for September. 188!. shows a 
total indebtedness of $2,049,512 173, 

. diminished b.v *-."a; '■■■<'■ ." ;', 
tbe amount of cash in tbe treasorj. 

,-.     a net indebtedness on Ooto- 
ber   I  of $1,798^56,925.   of tins 
latter smount $431,053,392, consis- 
ting oi  | !• enbacks, ccrtifii ■■   .  i i 
deposit, gold and i ilvei  cei 
ind U ictional corrency, pay no in 

t, and there are $10,039,595 i f 
!i inds matured and on which intl. 
esi b is ceased.   Tbe m ;   interest 
bearing debt istberefoi ibut$l 593 
102,250    The amonul  ol   interest 
paid during : he lasl flacial ( 
|82,5< s 7,i.   gainsl $95,757 -"'To thi 
year before, cud $105,327,949 in the 
year 187".    The  governmenl  pays 
interest on bonds issued to ihe l'a 
Cific    railway    companies    to   the 
amount, oi $36,325,947 aunnaly. 

There baa been a decrease of the 
public debt of $17,483,641 duriaj; 
the month of September, against 
$14,181,221 in August. The decrease 
sti ee .in. i 30, 1881, bus bei n $41, 
742 S ii. Tbe surplus reveni e ap 
plicable to tberaductionof thedebl 
daring tbe year just past, was$100, 
070,405, but if the decrease of the 
debt goes on timing the remaining 
nine mouths at 'he rate attained in 
the last three, it will pe lessened in 
the Social year ending June 30,1881, 
by the handsome sum ol *■ 160,971, 
514. 

It is easy to see that at this rate 
the whole national debt can be paid 
in less time than fen years if tbe 
income of the government remains 
what it is aud expenditures are nol 
materially increased. But as tbe 
result ol debt paid is to stop inter- 
est, the (fleet on the increase ofthe 
government surplus will be cumu 
lative, so that it is perhaps reason- 
able to expect to see the entire debt 
extinguished in less than nineyeais 
if the financial jolicy of the gov- 
ernment remains what it has beeu 
An important result of the extintioti 
ot Ihe debt would be the national 
banksasat piesent organized. They 
rest upon the national debt, and 
without a debt the whole theory ot 
their relation to the government 
would have to be abandoned. 

A STRONG DEMOCRATIC EXDORH 
UBS I FOR JVDOE SEI U .—llldge 
Thomas Settle, has been promini 

II ntioncd   for  the [tosition of 
Secretary of the Navy, in I'residenl 
\ e-i ii i K*g   i 'abinet.     I! is   m i 

forth f'arn        n     I re 
in I.ear n!' i 

. 
intellect. •- • Dl   ;i    . a! 
uabh min- 

ii.^Wiison 

SENATOR ALDEICH—NI 
Aldnci . .tor 
from  i.'i.' de Island, 

: ■ I'rovidei 

W iii tingi m i don 
-on I.- .i and v ith hi i clothi i : 
ovei i.     back,    I 
live youth he  soon  |     carei 
ploy iin-iii   in  a   wholesale  grocery 

: I.a' a llh   a   gl DiUB   RU] 81 air 
ta bis .-'alien be role in life, '.II he 
is now ; bebe   I   -     ic of 11 i 
firms in Ihe State, and  a  Senator 
replevin: ing a prosperous and a 
serva ivecommunity.   Mr-Aldrieh 
is not qoite forty > 

(Jot to:.;:. THE I ABO] [NA3.—The 
Not folk Cotton Exchange report* 
ofthe com:. .   eotton   crop 
in North Carolina that tbe crop ims 
been damagtd greatly by the 
drought, ius; and had storms in 
some districts  i-s   mnch  as   32   per 
cent. About 40 pel cent, oi in- ciop 
lias been picked, and the yield will 
be35percent, less than thai ol last 
year. The Charleston Cottou Ex- 
change makea'a report based on Oii 
replies from L'U counties, from which 
the crop is estimated a: Irom 30 to 
aO per cent, less than lasl year. 

TALKING ofthe Mississippi 
and of tissue bal In: - and ballot-box 
frauds in the South, n i- verj dis- 
tressing to liml thai such thing 
charged upon tbe party of morals 
even bj certain factions thereof, 
for instance, a startling headline 

i in The New lork Time* runs: Conk- 
tings Hitter Fight. Urazen Fraud 
and Briben in Brooklyn. Shame* 
less Bulldozing by ('(inkling's men 
in     the    Twelll !i      Is iu  :        I i  -li ict. 
How Four Men Swindled Twelve. 
(.'barge- of Attempted Bribery." 
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HIE   l'Ki:Sll>E.Yl"   "P   TDK   Sfc^" 

1TB-In ibe Senate last liioi«i»> 
Mr. Ed-nami* called up and carii«l 
,-bro.iKh  bis  resolution   that    W 

„„,..o-  .tandine committees be continued 
terdey. with the laying of tbe ror-    •»«««'»« ' iderjt   pr0  tern   be 
r..r .tone of      e monoment.  tf bin | "J"^™^ ^ fl|, VB0MciM. Mr. Lo- 

offered  a  resolotiou    for  tbi 

YOBKTOWN THIS WKHK-U't 
celebration of the centennial Mat 
versary of the surrender of Corn- 
wallis atYorktowu.commeDceU jea 

SfiHTDonrr.—Tbroogb »friend 
in the comity we. have received a 
copy ot Philadelphia IY»0|(«erW" 
containing an account ol the Clan 
Coffin re union at Snntncket. A« 
a matter of peraoaal Interee* to 
many 1 t ta reprodoeea In 
TnK PATRIOT this week. Goilford 
eoantywM once reproachfully celled 
"the Massachusetts" of Mortb 
Carolina. Her earliest settlers 
were descendants of the ten brave, 
coorageoas, liberty loving and God 
(earing men that bought the island 
of Nantncket. 

The island wiii originally dis- 
covered bj I ivigetor, 
in 1C"-'. I' wai deeded by Lonl 
Sterling in l'-H to M tyhew & Son, 
and agai 1, in Ki."i'.i. deeded by the 
latter, lor tbe cc ueideration nl thirtj 
pounds and two beaver beta, to the 
ten original purchaser*, to wit; 
Tristram C- Do, Birhard Swain, 
Peter CI*>fl Qreenlief. Wil- 
ham Pile, Thomas Macy, Thomas 
lianard, Uhiuiiupber Unsaej, aiid 
John Swain. 

Subsequently the island was pur- 
chased 01 the MUM, "bo owned 
it in small tractn, the honodarj 
lines being very exactly di Bned,— 
King Phillip viai'ed the Island in 
IOCS. In the followi » seal wea 
,i,i grinding 
core, 1     >■• '      :     ■    • '  "" 
(A Sautui... ■ •  • • i>rn wl in 
1071 .11 
•a- pri-aeui 
site.   In L673, i   emi need 
in boats In in the shore. L'II to 
1003, it wa • ■> p r" ol New York. 
bai 11. 1 liai year i" i inn1 i paw of 
M na ichutM-ttf q        nf the 
proprietors. 

One ot ihea      •  all ad- 
vert to no- '"i io ng iiu 

ner stone of 
ran done under masonic auspices, 
and the ceremonies were imposing 

land impressive. The monument 
is 72 feet high, and is snrmoun e.i 
«ith a statue of tbe Goddess ot lib- 
erty The base is 23 feet square 
On the lower portion of tbe shaf' 
are thirteen figures, representing 
the original thirteen abates, while 
below them is the patriotic inecrip 
tion- "One country, one Constitu- 
tion, one Destiny." Upon tbe up- 
per portion of the monument are 
carved stars, reprsenting the pros 
eat number of states. 

AIHIIIS IN EfRol'E.—A uuni- 
bei of inteiestiiig occurrences are 
jnal mi"' happening in Europe. 
The Midden meeting of the two 
emperors, the Russian and German, 
Is one. Then there is a very free 
and open talk going On from Mad 
rid to Moscow over the question ol 
another triple alliance, public opin- 
 being divided on the question 
whether the parties to it are Ger- 
many, Austria anil France, or tier 
many, Austria ami Italy. Turkey 
and the creation of new national 
boundaries, supply the actual mo- 
tive for such an alliance. There 
is a military revolt in Egypt, com- 
pelliuga break-up in the ministry, 
over the growing dissatisfaction all 
round with the intrusion of England 
and France into Egyptian revenues. 

Spain seeks a quarrel with France. 
by demanding damages because of 
outrages dime t" Spanish colonists 
on the very frontiers of Algeria by 
an Algerine chief. France in re 
lorn offsets the claim of Spain with 
oue against her in consequence of 
the losses of Frenchmen on the 
frontiers of Spain during the Carlisl 
war. The blood of the peninsular 
government appears to lie pretty 
well up about it. France is involv- 
ed more deeply than ever in her 
war in Tunis, the Arab hordes six 
ing her forces about all they can 
do to take care of themselves. In 
England, although parliament has 
broken upend the land act has 
been passed, the way in which Ire- 
land receives the ai t is a matter of 
universal and eager Interest. 

;an      - 
.1,-ction of David Davis as preei- 
lent pro tern. Mr. Pendleton asked 
tbat it lie over for one day, but 
<oon withdrew his objection, and 11 
was adopted by 30 to 31 Mr l$»y 
ird announced that he would not 
retain office by his own vote, and 
Mr. Davis refrained from voting. 
On being escorted to the chair Mr. 
Davis said:— 

'•SENATORS: The honor just con- 
ferred comes, as tbe seat which 1 
now occupy iu this body did, with- 
out atiy expectation on roy part, l 
it carried any obligations I should 
be constraiued to decline this nign 
compliment. I do not accept it a> 
a tribute to any personal merit, but 
rather as recognition of tbe inde- 
pendent position 1 have long occu- 
pied in the politics ol'ho country. 
I am profoundly grateful for this 
mark of confidence, and it shall be 
my endeavor, as it will be my duty. 
to administer the trust with impar- 
'iaility and with entire fairness 
Not having been trained in parlia 
meotary practice, 1 shall beg tbe 
indulgence of the senate in this re 
apect, and I hope for generi us co 
operation on all sides. 

We are indebted to Senator Ran- 
som, lor valuable public documents. 

Tbe British   lion   has  gone and 
done it now,   • ire  ertuigb.    with a 
lash ol bis angry   tail  'he king 
b. 

ot 
<I8 haa swept   Mr.  Parnell,  M 

p . i to jail.   This, ii anything, win 
In.-.i  -., .»•••..m.    ParneH, 

, !,.j ,ii    w i.l oe decidedly 
,|     '     ■ , .,, Parnell agltat- 

f u|        be i  ump. 
>f~-    -     ■ 

"'   politicians are 
. ,., ,1, ,M- signs HI 

\\ mil   \\:i  ( HBN.—It   is   BOW 
pretty   well   ascertained that the 
yield tin- year "ill lie much larger 
than has Is en anticipated. The re 
potted ;>\ crnges have been the work 
i.i speculi'tors. Of •nurse both 
crops .in- -Inut. and prices will rule 
high, but mil tn Hie alarming ex- 
tent predicted. 

I In- total production of wheat for 
1881 i- MI down ai 308,962,000 
bushels, as against 480,000,000 in 
1880; which is II falling of 111,038, 
000 bushels. 

New England produces one mi 1 - 
linn bushels: the Middle States34, 
500,000; the Southern States HI, 
000,000; and the Western stales 
248,139,000 bushels. The Pacific 
coast contributes as its share 33,- 
325,000 bushels, t 'olorado and the 
Territories 12,000,000 bushels. So 
that the West, so called, dues the 
far largest part of the work. 

The returns of the corn crop are 
less favorable than those of the 
wheat nop. but the operators will 
be anything Iml pleased with the 
actual show, as thej have been 
gambling   on a  half-crop.     As a 

A BOY FRIGHTENED TO DEATB 
—James Philips, a youth ol 12 
\ears, living in Kobeson county, 
died from fright last Saturday nigh'. 
De and big mother are the only 
iiiv.ip HIM of their house, and as the 
boy was known to be very "scurry," 
some boys iu the neighborhood eon- out even 
clnded ti have some fun, so they ' 
went to the bouse on the night 
above named and com-nenced prow- 
ling  around   tryiug   to   open   the 
doors, See. The poor little fellow 
was so badly frightened tbat he a! 
once went into violent spasms which 
soon terminated in death. The boy 
«m in perfect health, bavingpicked 
cotton all of the day previous and 
eaten a hearty supper. Thisongbt 
to be a terrible lesson to mischiev 
ons boys. 

I •. i 

• i     .       _•••■ 

,i , . ac . • i'b 'he President 
for not en . hug upon the admiois 
tiatiou nl hi spoils with the activ 
,l y .,.. nl i be pleasing to them 
1 ,      ...   i short time ago. 
thai i be , bad resolved to 
abate the ■ flnee-b | g tig tuisance 
which has I. -.:,•■■■■ years converted 
the president', house into aoom- 
mon rendtzvous for all the poltti 
oal dead teas in the land and re., 
dered the prtstdei ' lotthereverse 
ol a happy on . b; b ring ti ithiug 
to do with minor appointments, 
leaving them t » the discretion of 
the respective ministers. The lact 
that the president baa signed, with- 

looking at thetu, all the 
uominatiousth.il have been sent up 
by the present, ministers, goes to 
verily this statement. It also goe» 
to eaaeperate the "stalwart' beg 

l'uereaali ol me »OIK IU me A. 
hany Convention demonstrates that 
the control of the New York  State 
Democracy reverts to tbe Tilden in 
iluenee.    A   decided warfare   was 
opened on  tbe ball system, both 
the Tammany and Irving Hall lac 
tions being excluded from the con 
veutiou in favor of he regular New 
York c:iy delegation.   The ticket 
nominated  is strong io  the   make 
up; is well distributed throughout 
the state; and was evidently selec 
ted with a view to give satisfaction 
to tbos who may feel themeelvei- 
tggrieved by the action of the con 
trolling powers iu shutting tbedooi 
agaiust John Kelly.    While   the 
Kelly people will have arepreseuta- 
tive man on tbe ticket, it is not un- 
derstood tbat tbat is a concession 
to Tammauy or its Boss, but mere, 
ly a right granted to hie followers 
as Democrats.    Iu tbe improbable 
event of Tammany Hall  putting a 
separate  ticket  iu  the   field,    the 
course pursued  by  tbe ouvetiou 
will have tbe effect of inducing the 
most of his followers to support the 
regular ticket.   It is uot likely, in- 
deed, that Kelly's persouall opposi 
tion wili take  shape  outside  of a 
local ticket  in   tbe    city   of   New 
York, and gaius over   last year,s 
vote are o: tain in many of tbe city 
districts. 

The discussion or-vlhe Christian 
Religion'', by Col. Ingersoll and 
Judge Black, which was commenc- 
ed in the August number of the 
North A mtricuii Review, is continued 
in the November issue of that pub- 
lication. Col. Ingersoll now replies 
tn the strictures of his opponent, 
and prese ts much more fully than 
he has ever before done the logical 
grounds for his opposition to Chris- 
tianity. The article will be receiv- 
ed With interest by those who have 
read the first part of the debate, as 
well as by all those who behove 
that the cause of truth is best ad- 
vanced by free discussion. Anear- 
|y number of the Review will eon- 
tain an exhaustive reply. In a 
Symposium on Presidential Inabil- 
ity, fourof our most eminent jurists, 
Judge Thomas M. Cooley, the Hon. 
l.yinaii Triimlmll. l'rof. Theodore 
W. Dwight, ami Hen. Ii. 1". Butler, 
discuss the several weighty prob- 
lems arising out of Article 2 of the 
constitution. "Eugluud's Heredi- 
tary Republic" is the title of a sig- 
nificant paper contributed by the 
Marquis of Blandford, and Senator 
George F. Hoar writes a stall small- 
like article on "The Appointing 
Power"   of the  President of  the 
United States. 

v, hole, the corn crop of the United 
Mates for 1881 is short   about   oiie- 
thirdofthe usual yield of recent 
years. The total crop is set down 
in actual figures al 1,193,641,000 
bushels. 

KM .- \ i io» AMI CRIME.—it is 
generally believed, though without 
any fixed and sufficient data for 
the belief, thai education removes I 
the motive   to   crime,    and    eouso 
quentlj tbatthe criminal class is 

^.ars who have not been admitted 
to bore the president with their 
personal "claims." They express 
the patriotic opinion that ••this sort 
of thing has gone far enough, you 
see," and announce their iutention 
to slop i; from going any farther. 

We shall see what the upshot 
will be. Meanwhile, however, it is 
a tolerably sale prediction that if 

JUDGE THOMAS SETTLE—The ,[ie president shall steadfastly nd- 
names ol several prominent South- Ul.r(, w tUt. resolution he is said to 
em Republicans have been men- have formed, the country will short- 
Honed in connection with some cab : |v oe msl;,, ;o bear a howl from th 
inet appointments. Among these stalwart crowd quite as dismal as 
Judge Thomas Settle, formely of any that has ever heretofore bcr- 
this State but now of Florida, who, ileIieil tue wind-currents from the 
report has it urged for Secretary of • direction of Ibe Potomac. The 
the Navy. There is no Republican u8talwan" politician is by nature, 
in the South whose nomination 0_ (mining, and by practice, an 
would give more satisfaction both office-beggar. In ins view, theie 
in and oot of bis party; especially j8 nothing iu politiesbotlheollices. 
io this S'a'.e where he is bes: Hl. Vl).(.8 [,„. B piesideit, uot to 
known. While a vigorous partisan, | „,„„„; ,l)r ,he sovereign maj isty of 
and a man of decided and positive | tbe nati0!li but to appoint him to 
views he baa managed to letain tbe   an offloe     TLe   president who ueg- 
respect  of even those   who were ,„,,, ,„ m,l)i,l,  Um „, an offlce 

violently opposed lo him politically 

Ohio au<   luWSu 

THE   OHIO LEGISI.VTUtiF. BFPCBI,!- 
CAN IN BOTH BBAKOHES. 

CINCINNATTI.   October  12.—AI 
the  voting preciucts  have not \i 
been beard from, but from the re- 
turns it is evident that tbe  Repub- 
lican stato ticket has a majority  ol 
2,500 in the county.   Tbe Republi- 
cans have elected their entire Leu 
islative ticket except  Harlan,  co'. 
•ired.    The Democrats elected three 
out cf five jmlges of  tbe  Common 
Pleas Court and the remainder ol 
the county ticket. 

COLUMBUS, October 12 Chair- 
man Nash, of the Republican State 
Committee, says  the   Legislature 
vill stand: Senate, Republicans, 20; 
Democrats.  13.     House,   R nni  > 
cans, 09; Democrats, 30.   This is 
made  up  on  the  theory  th-   Hi 
Democrats   have  oue  Senator    in 
Hamilton  and one Representative. 
Neil's  defeat  is also allowed lot in 
this  count.     Returns  from   foi 
sevea counties show the Republi- 
can majority wili reach nearly  20,- 
000.                       

BKPTJBLIOAH 0AXN8 a IoVVA. 
DBS Mernss, IOWA. October 12. 

—Returns from seventy-five of the 
ninety-nine counties of Iowa .some- 
what change the previous estimates 
of the  result   Of the   election   and 
show a fa'ling off of the Greenback 
vote, and indicate that it will drop 
below a total of ."..ooo. The Repub- 
lican ticket gains steadily, and the 
majority .will undoubtedly reach 
Iipwardsof50,000. The Democrats 
lost members of the Legislature, iii 
Democratic counties, and have 
gained a few Btragling members in 
unexpected portions of the state, 
but their total representation will 
be reduced. Dubuquo county, 
usually largely Democratic,elects a 
Republican Senator by 1,800 ma- 
jority. Lee and Des Moines.usually 
Democratic, return Repubhcan leg- 
islalors and Scott returns two Dem- 
ocrats and two Republicans. John- 
son and Jackson are about the only 
counties iu the state which elected 
the straight Democratic ticket. 
The Legislature will stand about 
eighty majority on joint ballot. 

Tlie snb-Committee oa Judi- 
ciary, which is engngid in matur- 
ing the Bankrupt bill, will remain 
in Washington during the recess of 
the Senate and devote tbe time to 
its preparation. 

Stato in Brief. 

The complaints of scarcity of la- 
borers and nous.) sei aq a that 
came all Bummer still continue. 

Monroe Wilhelm, of Cabarrus 
county,  while picklug   cotton   on|j„d 

The Corn Crop. 
The September returns from the 

Washington   Agricultural   lluieau   , 
indicate that   the com crop this   his plantation found a lump of gold   illg received a challenge from Gen. 

icreaseof acre- I wortl1 *J0- Early, saying thai   the   latter was 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

SENATOR MAnOHE IN THE POLICE 
COTJBT—THE PRESIDENT AND 
MOST OF THE SENATE OOES TO 
YOR1CTOWN — ANOTHER DEMO- 
llt.VTir ( Ate ts—MORE CABINET 
TALK, AI,. fee. 
WASHINGTON. D. C, Monday. 

October 17th.—President Arthur. 
accompanied by several members 
ot the Cabinet and a number of in- 
vited guests. It ft for Yorktown this 
evening on the .steamer Dispatch. 
He will be absent until Saturday. 
The Yorktown commission and the 
members Of the Senate aud House 
leave to-morrow on the steamer 
Tallapoosa. 

DEMOCRATIC  CAUCUS TO-DAT. 
The democratic Senators met  in 

caucus this forenoon to discuss the 
Secretary ship quest ion. There was 
a small attendance, barely a quo- 
rum. The question of proceeding 
to an election of Secretary was dis- 
cussed informally, as was also the 
expediency of authorizing Chief 
Clerk Shofter to act temporarily as 
Secretary. Some diversity of opin- 
ion mi both questions was evidenc- 
ed, and th incus, without taking 
decided action on either, adjourned. 

THE LATEST CABINET TALK. 

The latest information in regard 
to the Cabinet is that President 
Arthur will send iu the nominations 
next Saturday. It is now said that 
Secretary Lincoln will remain iu 
the Cabinet permanently and Post- 
master Genera] .lames will for a 
while. It is said that Judge Folger 
will not go into the Cabinet, but 
upon the Supreme Court bench. 

CONGRESSMAN   DEZENDORV. 

Hon. John I". Dezendorf this 
[ morning stated emphatically, in 
response to an inquiry whether lie 
had gone over to the Mahoneites, 
that he had not, and that he had 
no intention whatever of doing so; 
that the newspaper reports and ru- 
mors to that effect were unauthor- 
ized and utterly without founda- 
tion. 

MAnoNE   IWDER   ARREST. 
Saturday night Capt. Yeruon and 

Detective loonies, of the Metropol- 
itan police, waited upon Senator 
Win. Mahonc. eif Yirginia.    at    his 
rooms in the Portland, ana placed 
him in  Cu8tody.      The  arrest   was 
made  at  the   instance of Samuel 

I Strong, who  had recent   informa- 
tion, which he believed to lie  from 

I a trust wort by source, to the  effect 
I that <!eti. Jnbal A. Early hadchal- 
1 lenged Senator Malione to  tight   a 
duel and the  latter had  accepted; 

I the   challenge.     Senator Malione > 
was conveyed to the residence of 

Snell. where he denied liav- 

Neigbborhood Notes- 
Mr. R. A. Ellington of Reidsvillt 

has a cow which has given during 
the last sixteen months, four thon. 
sand live hundred and seventy-fn . 
quarts of milk. At8 cents per quar. 
two cents under an average marke 
price, it would have brought biu. 
the handsome sum of 930G.00. 

Rockingham county tax-payer- 
are complaining of the taxes, and 
will test theconstitntion-ality of the 
law. 

Hog cholera is raging in Stokes 
county. Sheriff Gentry has lost 
torty-three porkers. 

On last Wednesday night, the 
bulding belonging to T. £. Vincent 
and used by J. 1 >■ Corbin as a to- 
bacco factory at Company Shops, 
was destroyed by fire. It contained 
about five hundred pounds of leal 
tobacco aod a quautity of con- 
demned manufactured tobacco. 

Mr. L. A. Brietz, living near Sa 
lem, has a curiosity iu his poultry- 
yard in the way of a wiugless chick- 
en. Wbere nature intends lor the 
wings to be there is nothing per- 
ceptible but little short stubbs. 

The Moravian School Board baa 
taken charge of tbe old Salem tun 
seum. Tbe building is being 
cleansed aud put in order and the 
remaining curiosities arranged and 
classified. There are some valaoble 
spi-e: ai i a s of woods, minerals, herbs 
and reptiles, and an effort will be 
made to increase tbe lists as rapid- 
ly as possible. 

Tbe citizens of Monroe township 
held an election, on the stock law 
question on last Thursday, which 
resulted in a majority for the "No 
Stock Law" ticket of 11 votes. 

The Baptist State Convention 
will meet in the Baptist Cbuicb, in 
Winston, on Wednesday, Nov. 9th, 
at 11 o'clock a. m. The introducto- 
ry sermon will be delivered by Thos. 
E- Skinnes D. D., at 7:30 p. m. 

Tbe two hundred and twenty- 
third session of the Presbytery of 
Orange will be held at High Point, 
beginning on the 28th ins1, 

NEW ADVtlRTHBMENTa. 

IFORSAUET 
I.S00 lbs. Suli WrfghU, 

75 B*d Spriogi, 

20 Second-hand Boriitcsdi, 

500 Y»rd» iMor.il h«r.d Cupel, 

1 SecoDd-hand Top Boggy, 

1 Second-hand Ona-horM Carriage. 

I am going to aell; oami and at* ■,,, 

Wanted! 
A firat-cUm WASHER and 1RO.NKR u 

take charge, of my Uundrj  ai   mr   n«ul 

W D McADOO 
oct 5-2t 

00 NOT FAIt TO G£T GNE. 

THK YORKTOWN CAMPAIGN. 
THE 

Book of the Season, 
FOR SALE  AT 

Y A T E S ' 
BOOK, STATIONERY AND ART 

STORE. 
octG- 

CALL ON 

J. F. YATES & CO. 
FOR CHOICE QROCERIEt. 

A   Large   lot of Patapico  Fltur 
on hand. 

COFFEE 
At Twelve and a hmlf emu per pound. 

Aug. 24. 1981-tf. 

year, with a alight inc 
age, will be only «ix:} ;wu percent, 
of an average, or about l,01iC.OOO, 
000 bushels, while last year the av- 
erage oondition at the same liiue 
was ninety-one percent., indicating 
a tut il yield ol 1.537,000,000 tmah- 
ela. Decrease ot the crop this year, 
511,000,000 bushels. Tnis large dn- 
ciency seems to hare been already 
discounted in the market for hog 
products, bn: uo corresponding ad- 
vauce has as yet taken place iu 
whisky, whloh is still at a very 
slight improvement on last years 
prices. But with the great drought 
in many of the Western States still 
unbroken, there is a smart chance 
for this tt-iid refreshment to on.' 
up to a higher levei 

too old and feeble to fight, and 
i.il.ling that all their difflerences 
had been adjusted. After a brief 
delay Senator Malione was released 
mi his personal lionil and returned 

The post office  a! Edmontftvil! 
Rowan  county,  has  been  discon- 
tinued. 

The wife ofCil. Wm. Johnston, j 
of Obarlotte, died Thursday morn-1 
ing,   13sh,   after au  illness of long ; home. 
duration. In the Police Court, today, the 

W. P.CIybulD, tbe young man prosecuting attorney, on the infor- 
whowascutbyJ.il. Stephens, in mutton before him, made out the 
Monroe, last week, died las'.Thurs-   papers against Mr. Malione. eharg- 

j day morning at 4 o'clock. The light . "^ hu" »">' accepting u challenge 
i was horrible. from one Gen. Jubal Early, ol \ ir- 

Rev. A. A. Bosh 
ing   j ouug minist 
Church, station 
In that place last Wednesday u, ^ ^-^ ( ...     ,hl. ,.,„„.,_ ju  , 

Charles S. Parnell, while a guest 
at a hotel in Dublin, was arrested 
on two warrants, signed by Chief 
Secretary Foster, charging him 
with intimidating people from pay- 
ing just rent and preventing ten- 
ants from taking the benefit of the 
land act. He was placed in a cab 
with detectives, and escorted to 
Kilmainhain jail by two cars rilled 
with police. Intense excitement 
prevails throughout Ireland, and 
rumors are current that the troops 
will take possesioii of the land- 
league head-quarters. 

DAVID B. 
Manufacturer and Wholesale S Retail Deiltr ij 

SADDLES & HARNESS 
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES. 

Large atook ot Saddlra, Ilarnau. Bri- 
dle*. Cellarn, Hanoi, Horaa Blankaa, 
Whipa, Spun, Ac. Ac. 

Repairing of eferj description cheaply 
aud Bfally dona. 

No. 1328, CORNER 14 AND MAIN STI'B, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Mp 21-Jm 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THOS. B. KCOCII. .lOHN A. UAIXINGEI. 

KEOGH & RARRINGER, 
Attorney*! nt   Law, 

GliEEXSBOKO.     >~.    C. 

Practice in State and Federal Court*. 
Collections a specially. 

Office in -MI Wi in £ formerly occupied by 
Clerk of Federal Court. uct 6-ly 

'     i ' 'in  "./in-   »■« n.   *Miiini   i ...i  i - ,   \ri      »  ii- 

,                             ' curia, to fiarht with   kim   a   duel.      | 
nhammor, a prom*  ^ei£    ,,,. Mahone a,edefendant, 
lister of Om.M. B   „or Mr. Strong   ,,„.   ,,„ia,i;,lll;mt, 
ed at Batafh, died                  t ;im| ,1|(. ,,,s,.coui(llu, J 
it Wednesday morn-   ,     ,.» .    ...     ,.    ._   ...     J*    J 

emits to pertoifn what, to uiiu, i» 
! In all the jobbing aud  corruption   lne  ,.,  r      ,.,..  .   ,„.    par|    0,  ,,,,. 

q  iu politics daring the days of  «.--   |,r,-s.d.-uiial lime ion.   Fur an ..nice 
mainly recruited from the ranks of l»nblwan ascendency in tnis State.   he ,ives,  worK8i ,,,..,, aud 04wU. 
the illiterate.    Vet there are iniu   'houK

1
U '?   HC'.,V'" pol,KC"        "l0 The pr-sideal -hodooa uot admii ume bis honesty was above suspl-1 bim l0 bia ,,,,,,.„.,,  ;„„.„  t0 big 

■ are man) 
iiersons who think dill'erentlv. Thev    • 
,„,,,   ,na)   an  <,,|ll,.a„,,|   lll:ln  ,,,„   con  sndwaaneverquestioned   As 

make a greater nun-ill. if he ,,„,..«  «P»rt,H«» >'e fooRht hot never s.ole; 
.me HI all, than one who is nnedu-1*• *°!"kt>* ."e.">nght sqoarely 
rated.   A geutlemau. of Philadel- 
phia, receutlj made the remark that 
sixtj percent, of the convicts in 
the piis.ui 
School gradual 

. and bravely and always treated tiis 
! opponents with chivalrous courtesy 
I He has talent and would creditably 

If'thal eitv werV" High  f'" "",! '",8i;,lr"' f" wl"",; ''"'  ■'«"' 
sites.    AttheNational   he called—Oharn.tt-   tMmerwr. 

Educational Associations conven- 
tion reoentlj held at Atlanta, Ga., 
Mr. Wiekersham, formerly super- 
inii-ii.ieiit of the schools of Penn- 
sylvania, presented some statistics 
on the subject, which are of special 
interest in the settlement of the 
question. 

Hi' stated, thai of 187 convicts 
received into the eastern peniten- 
tiarj ofthe State in 1879, 39 had 
attended public schools, IL' had 
been educated in private schools, 
seven bad studied in high schools. 
and five had attended colleges; 82 
had never attended schools of any 
kind. In 1880, the number of con 
vi.-is was 463, and onlj 13 of these 
had attended liiu'li schools, 8 of 
them for only one year. Ofthe -'. 
307 persons convicted and sent  to 
the jails and Workhouses of tlie 
Stale in 1879, only 13 had attained 
anj high degree of education, and 
it was a question whether any of 
these lia.l   Ii. 

Judge Be■ tie'.-, name is prominen - 
Ij meutioiied for a cabinet appoiul- 
■ueur. If President Arthur is hmfc- 
nigfor a representative Boulhrru 
man he could uot make a beiier 
selection. 

THE   MUNEY   MASKKT—When 
what ure kimwu as "call IOaUfc"ru'e 
at seven aud eight per eent.iuten -1, 
i! is fair to conclude that the money 
market is a ehosen one. Thete has 
been a good deal ot diacassion <>t 
iate in lefereuce to the cause of it, 
with a view ol applying ttioremedy 
Some say the Treasury  locks ui 
money when it ou^hr to tie distrib- 
uted in the channels of trade. Some. 
that the West und South have ab- 
sorbed it as far as i; could be brought 
(rom aboard. The Secretary of the 
Treasury was interviewed on tbe 
subject daring bis recent visit to 
Boston, and he ascribed tbe trouble 
o over speculation, and  said  that 

begging petition for au office, aau 
without unnecessary i!,i;..s send in 
his name for the place he wants, 
is no1 'In- kind ot a man he sup 
po.-ed he was woikiug for befoie 
the election, nor the kurl of prest- 

i dent necessaiy io save the part> 
i from destruction. Tnis was ibe 
opinion '.I Qaiteao, vbicb impelled 
in in io •'remove''i ;•• iate president. 

|Tnis i- tbe v; w upon which the 
whole herd ui "a ttlwan," office beg. 
gais move aud act. It the preai 
dent shall disappoint Hum, there 
mil be trouble in ih« camp. 

M  . Small.-,  -A-.I cs     o   ill-   S-» 
York Tribune ■■. ■     he Ii. I'isli conn 
wasq I'.'I .s.o'^ -,• il bj theQjeen's 
order to go into inouruiog for one 
week on acooutu ol the death ol 
Presidi-m (iaitii-.d. To recoguize 
rbis western m m of ibe j.eople as 

Ions of tbe true »ivereiga* of tbe 
! earth, ■ an a concession to humau 
equality qn  e nupi.cedented. 

in-i-ha,i been graduated ti-om a i |eBsspeculation wouldsurely remove 
lugh school or college. More than 
one-sixth of the convicts admitted 
to two Pennsylvania penitentiaries 
in 1879 and 1880 were whollj illit 
erate. And in the opinion of Mr. 
Wiekersham, more than one-sixth 
of all tin- crime in the country is 
committed by persons wholly illit- 
erate, and one-third by persons 
practically illiterate, and thai the 
proportion of criminals among the 
illiterate is about ten times greater 
than among   those   who   have   had 
the elements of a common school 
education, oi more. And in this 
opinion he is fully supported by 
in. a w bo fire conversant w ith prison 
statistics even where. 

It osed to be the fashion of tbe 
republicans to sneer at David Da- 
vis, but eireonatanoea alter cases, 
ai ,1 David Davis, on motion of his 
colleague, John A. Logan, who 
hated him as tbe dev 
water, is the unanimous 
the republican caucus for president 
protest, ol the senate. Hiautitne 
Senator Davis has not veered one 
iota. lie stands just where be has 
stood since biaentry into the senate. 

it. 
The New York Financial Chroni- 

i If, which is authority on tbe sub- 
ject, commenting ou th,- present 
siiiugency of tbe money market. 
icuiarks tbat "a system whicheither 
petmits or enforces this extraction 
of such a block of lawful mouey 
from the channels of tbe commerce 
of tbe couutry, at the period of tbe 
year wheu its needs are most ur- 
gent, is absolutely bad. A snb- 
ireasury could be endured, for it 
was nor felt, in tbnse days when a 
few miliiousrovered t he Cover n men i 
receipts and expenditures tot the 
; w. ivc months; now, with our com- 
merce multiplied mauy times, aud 
with the Treasury the largest manip- 
ulator of money in tbe country, it 
throws iuto the hands of an official . 
the control   of tbe money  markets  dead past bury its dead. Forgetting 
ofthe whole world.   "We aannot ItDe past, we will now address or.r- 

i|,'h!t1M hn'I!' believe," it concludes, "that our peo i--elves to the delightful task of ar- 
■na  elinim.  nf ■ llle wl" bear tbis mnch louK«r.  for . raugiug  the    Ohio    ofljees.-'     No 
f..   "Z;A ".   the time may come when a Treasury-doubt I: will be a great 

When John ahi-iuian shall call at 
the While House to cousult Presi- 
dent Arthur with reference to the 
federal pa'milage of Ohio, he will 
probably not bring with him a copy 
ol his letter ol January 31, IS.!), to 
thecollector ol < be poi t ol iCow York 
wherein he said: "Gross abuses 
have continued and increased dur- 
ing your administration;" nor will 
hesuph-pnu-ut ii with Mr. Hays' let- 
ter, writes at his suggestion, where 
the said collector, oueO.A. Arthur, 
is informed, "with a deep seuse ot 

! my obligation undf r thecoustitution 
11 regard it as m> plain duty to su>- 
' pend you in order tbat tbe effice 
may be honestly administered."— 

I With a delicacy which will do him 
ciedn, Jobii Sherman will not make 
an> allusion whatever to those lu 
tie love-taps upon the nose oi the 

_ j respeoti d President ol the 
United States. Ii they should 
come up, he nni declare with char- 
acteristic magnanimity: "I do uot 

j care to cherish any resentments. 
I Let bygones be bygones.    Let  the 

Industry vs Politics. 
I Holljoks (Musi ) Manufacturer. J 

Among the scores of "morals" 
drawn from Gniteau'sterrible crime 
against the President and the na- 
tion, there is one. more important 
than any other, that is conspicuous, 
in a Pickwickian sense, by [belittle 
attention it has received. We 
have heard on every hand that a 
corrupt civil service .system was 
the cause of this public calamity. 
Aii army of eager applicants, of all 
degrees of sanity and insanity, be 
sieges the White House doors lor 
place and pay under th 
Government. Hundreds of these 
declare that if refused they must 
starve or go to the bad. the very 
argument that is urged by the pro 
fessional beggar of the street. To 
protect our chief magistrate from 
this impecunious hord we are told 
that .••reform" is necessary, that 
fixity of tenure of offlce is called 
for; and having so diagnosed and 
prescribed, the social doctors see 
no deeper complications in the case. 

Hut  what   shall   we say   of  the 
causes in which this office-seeking 
mania has   its  genesis?     What   of 
the public sentiment that sanctions 
it as a thing honorable aud right; 
what of the vicious education that 
permits thousands   of  able bodied 
young men to glow up in the belief 
that it is somehow the business of 
the government to take care of 
them: what ofthe false ideas oflife 
that have kept them out ofthe in 

may come when a treasury 
coudition predated in, simlliar to 
the present, would bankrupt half 
ibe natiou." Tbis is plain speech, 
and is calculated to provoke 
thought 

relief to 
Mr. Aitbur to Hud ibat Johh Sher- 
man is satistu-d wiib having accom- 
plished bis removal trom tbe Sew 
York customhouse, aid will no 
longer pursue bint. 

honest labor that contributes totlie 
well being of the world.' 

These are the questions that   go 
to the bottom of the matter. Fixity 
of tenure dining   efficiency   and 
good behavior might   do   much   to 
discourage office-seeking by dimin- 
ishing the chances of sue,.ess. but 
no reform will be thorough thai docs 
not replace the office seeking ambi 
tion by healthier ones. Nut that a 
desire to serve the public iii any 
capacity is other than wholesome 
aud honorable, but i lie will al- 
lege that this is the motive of the 
average place seeker. He i> after 
the position because  he  thinks its 
duties comparatively light, its pay 
relatively good, and because of ii 
certain rank of distinction it confers. 
The government has. indeed,places 
that demand the highest ability and 
the strictest integrity, but the peo- 
ple wish such tilled from the ranks 
of men who are already busy, and 
successful iu their   business'.     The 
office-seeker, on the contrary, is 
confessedly a man who has no press- 
jug private interests to look alter. 
The people want as their servants 
true patriots, men who. to serve 
the public, must make anil are 
willing to make, some private -,n. 
I'ltice; the otliceseekes is so devoid 
of patriotism that he wlshesthetax- 
payers to make sacrifices to take 
care of him. 

ing  of typhoid fever. 
Mis. William Lindsay was thrown 

j from a buggy near Beikley, last 
' week, and her Deck broken, causing 
, instant death. The horse had bceu 
' frightened by a passing train. 

Statesville, is happy in the DOS- 
; aessiou of a habitual blood drinker. 
He is a minister, Kev. J. U. Peeper- 
man, and indulge*, in the sanguin- 
ary draught as a last remedy for 
the cure nf consumption. 

Two men followed a borse thiet 
all the way from Keutucky to Shoe 
Heel, in Robinson couuty, where 
they caught him. and, as a local pa- 
per puts ir, "be got Texas lever. 

General They did not have the thief long, 
! but be will uot steal any more 
horses." 

The trial of N. B- Taylor, of Chat 
bam, lor the killug of Revenue 
Officer Seawell, begau beforo Judge 
Arery at Troy on Monday of last 
week. The Jury were out two 
hours, aud returned a verdict of 
manslaughter. Sentenced to five 
years in penitentiary. 

One night last week Ellison Wil- 
k, i son was en his way, near Cedar 
Grove in Durham county, after a 
physician, when be was attacked 
on the road and bis money demand- 
ed. He drew bis knife and soon 
out tbe negro loose. As soon as 
released be left, and to what extent 
the fiend was cut be is uot able to 
say. 

Bud McNeal and Nathan  Tnpps 
are now in jiil at Wilkesboro, for a   itures get 
ibost brutal murder    0» leaving a 
Still boils-,-, wnere pre-U a   i> J   they 
had maddened I iruiselres with 

bey de- 
nts) ui-" 

absence of both complainant and 
defendant, and it was indefinitely 
continued. The prosecuting attor- 
ney states that if Mr. strong does 
no! appear and prosecute his   case. 
it will be continued from time to 
time, and will, finally, be dismissed 
for want of prosecution. 

DKPABTTBE OP   MAHONE. 
Ai 11 o'clock yesterday morning 

Senator Maiioiiu-with his son, Bert- 
rand .Malione, look the train for his 
home at Petersburg, where he will 
remain until recalled by the Sen- 
ate which, to-day adjourned until 
next Friday. Unless recalled by 
important matters in the Senate, 
he will not return until Monday 
week. It is said on the streets that 
he sent a challenge to his friends 
iu Richmond and left it to their i r) J 
judgment as to whether it should Knot's 
be delivered to den. Early. His x'u ,vo* 
friends, by telegraph, advised him 
not to engage iu a duel with Early; 
but in view ofthe condition of po- 
litical affairs they thought it well 
for him to come down, and that iu 
compliance with this request Sena- 
tor Mahone left, as above stated. 
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DEALERS IN FINE 

DRESS GOODS 
DRESS I 

o 

Small Savings- 
The man who saves something 

every year is on the road Io pros- 
perity. 11 may not be possible to 
save much. If not. save a little. 
Do not think that a dollar or a 
dime is tod small a sum to lay by. 
Everybody knowshow littleexpend- 

dust rial occupations and honorable i 
professions in which their fellow-1 *Uiskv, a few days ago, 
men are earning the rewards of that Llared they would kill tin 

Shoes, 
Hats, 
Carpets, 

4c., 

i hey met.   0"<» Walker, aqi 
offensive fellow,   «as  the  ill 
mau, aud they   earned    ai 
threat  by   literally    siamping  tbe 
life out ot him. 

A negro by   the  name  of Davis 
living in Union county, near Heath's | s( 
atore,   ravished   a   youug   lady   of 
'hat nelghborboodonSoudaj mom- 
iug last. A party ot me. in tbe 
neighborhood followed   the  negro 
into Lancaster couuty, S. C, and 
arrested him. He was given a pre- 
liminary examination before Justice 
Mcllwain. Monday a party of men 
nl both colors, numbering three 
hundred and twenty six took tbe 
negro and hung him to a tree near 
(leath's store. 

John Fordbam, of Jones county, 
it tbe fvher of thirtj three chil 
dreii. He has been married time 
limes. Jos. Kiusey, ot Jones coun- 
ty, was married three times and 23 
cbildrdn called him "pappyl'a sin 
•ular   fact   being   that  each of the 

23 children's names commenced 
with a "J."' Isaac Brown, also of 
Jones county, was married three 
limes aud eighteen children played 
around his hearthstone. All 
these 

away with large sums. 
But few seem to know that the 
rule is one that works both ways. 
If a dime spent here and a dollar 
there, -non makes a large hole in a 
man"s income, so do dimes and dol- 
lars laid aw a.\ soon become a vis- 
ible and respectable accumulation. 
I u this country, any man may make | 
himself independent, or keep him- 
self under the harrow for life, ac- 
cording as IK- wastes or spends Ids 
mall change. How many things 

do individuals and families buy 
I that they do not  need, or cannot 
I allor.l.    Think    twice   before    ycU 
spend thai small coin. Do not be 

.stingy or mean, but also do not b: 
foolishly self-indulgent. The self- 

. indulgent person is far more likely 
to become ungenerous than the self 
deny ing one. The money wasted 
on hurtful things ul.un—the med- 
icines and drugs we mingle with 
our diet in the form of tea. tobacco 
alcohol and the like—stand on the 
very threshold of prosperity, and 
bar the way of thousands to a home 
in their old age. 

It 

Prom every iiuarterof thecountry 
the trade reports are fully as good 
as could   be   re.>soniib'y   wished. 
There  is no difficulty in  making 
collections of bills,  which   shows 
that money is abundant in ibe hands 
of the people and tbat tbe general 

ii  lived  wUhiVa circle of! credit is maintained at a high stan- 
tbeir death left  <lard.     Goods of all descriptions 

moving    with   great   rapidity one mile, and at 
every   child  in good circumstances   are 
-no one of the children   receiving ' Irom first bauds to tbe dealers and 
less than *2,000. I i"euce among consumers. 

Special Bargains : 

DRESS GOODS 

AT COST 

AX D   BELOW. 

In oider To mahe room for our FAII and 
Winter Stock, we are now Rnlliog a line of 
Lvi:.--' DreRH (roods at 2-r» to J>0 per cent 
below COST. 

Our customere who wittb to avail tbem- 
t-elvei* of good bnrK&iua will do well to 
call on us immediately* 

D. Cl'RTIS&CO. 
sept. 21, lflSl. 

QDELL & CO. 
HUTS rocpived their Slock of New Goods 

for ibe Fall 

Jobbing Trade- 
The attention of Coun'.rr Merchant's is 

called to cur unusually attractive stock, 
aud ihey are respectfully iuvited to ex- 
amiue the same, with piices. 

ODELL & CO. 
sep 28-ly 
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FIVE 8IJAKE8 OF NORTH CAR"LIWA 
Kailroad Stock for 8alsat Public Auc- 

tion, at tbe East door of tbe Conrt Home 
in Greensboro; on Thursday Ibe SSIh Oc- 
tober.   Terms Cash. 

W. P. CALDWELL. 
oct 5-4t        Hecirer of McLean * Co. 

NWlAUill"iSR 
GOODS. 

G. WILL ARMFIELD, 
Has just arrWed wiib a foil line of all ts« 

Latest atylss of 

Readymade Clothing » 
GENT'S FUBNISHDTG GOODS, 

DRESS GOODS 
— AM' 

Trimmings 
ID Brooado Velrsis. Silke. S»ti»i, '",''"*•* 

and everything in   th' latttl «*J •" 
>OTIO*» OF KVIRI   BTtsVI   »,° 

.lOVKl.T*. 

He offers no bait, and  hss BO go   - '■' 
Civea--ay.biitv.ill s.H M lo«  or low 
iha-. any iatheeitj      Do  "'>' I*'1 il" 
liis stock bi-fure bqfins;. 

Aug. 31 1"*1 4m 

W. R. MURRAY, 
<IOIITH Ci/1  STl»a3ET< 

GREENSBORO, " 
si A   ; 

Fail  and   Wintei   Goods, 
DRY GOODS., 

i n.. Ho.,e,y, tW -M '. J Sol 
Children, ll.nnel anderwaro, B 
Hats,  Ready    IUI.II.-_ <  ' ■"'* ji'J'iti 

i, filio.-*. 
Caipst* 

Oil Ciothts, Rugs. 
is ca Floor 

your especial   aUonlioa 
.lock of Fino Cloaks, DolDJOB* 
colored   Jacket,    lur   L» 
neatly made, elegsntly tnuio" " 
la,..,    s,yl...   »««_^.?rBjr& 

. sod ligl>' 
abicb sr» 
,1, and •"' 

ood  and 
hahls goods at low prioes ; 
examine his stoe'- and f 

u 
nee. before W 

log. 
See and be Convince*!. 

gspt 7, ltai-tms. 

£ 



I recently connector! with the Western l.'n- 

Wwlnw^ov.  Doi. 19.  18H1. 

'•   W. Ogburn is still very ill. 

The tabaeco warehouses .ire silent. 

-.- a*ews, of the N. C. R. K. pass- 
! Sunday night 

DCCnrted at Oakdale 

- 
held  at the 

--estern Un- 
ion Telegraph Company at Charlotte, has 
been assigned to duty at Vorktown durine 

njC ^ebra*»-    He left Thursday morn- 

Preaiailioa K-err'.. -prr.. 

We hear some of the u. nlers in this 
district refuse to run this winter, if the 
Collector inasts on scndinK them a Store- 
keeper who voter" the Prohibition ticket 
ray say prohibition and the manufac- 
ture <* spirits don't work well together. 

*lale Fair. 

» well represented at the 
a*.     Those in attendance 

a   success.      The 
of machienry was ex- 

cellent.     The cicwei was immense.     I 
atcr scarce. 

I'OOTV   >on:«. 

Dust 

H   ' 

new 

■ Monday afternoon— 

harp were 

full up. The 

bave  ap- 

The still   seen on 
* 

'       i and family, of Wil- 
Benbow  house. 

mor ofa paper beingstart- 
ring townof High I'oint. 

inn between Greens- 
luring the fair, leaving 

the morning. 

it least a week's rain to wet 
roughly, and stil! more to 

be o) any account to the wells. 

11 known to the citi- 
reensboroand vicinity, spent a 
.-.ili friends near here last week. 

Ddge of Good Samaritans 
I in the Mendenhall build- 

morning. 

icr reports slow progress  in 
He is at IJ.   P,   Koust's 

ts-day* 

The different   churches  were   well  at- 
notwithstanding the heat 

1'arai, *•-<-. 
1 citisen  of Guil-1 

!""• " les cast of Grccns- 
ilh   paralysis  last 

ri^ht  side 
is affected,  and  it is with great difficulty 
that he can being also 
paralyn -.tent. 

Real  atataSa Male. 
Notice is called  to the advertisement, 

in tins issue, of Real Estate for sale by I 
A. Hostansand K. s. Blur,   administra- 
tors of Joseph Hoskins, deceased.   There 
are fifteen different   tracts of land  ad 
Used, all of which  is  valuable. 

desirious of investing in such nroperty 
should read the notice and attend the sale. 

Ta. Marl., .. 

Prices at the market this week run as 
follows: 

Chickens 15 cents; Kggs 18; Butter 
30; Beefsteak 10; Roast 8; Mutton 10; 
Pork I2J.J ; Sweet Potatoes per bushel 
$1.00; Irish Potatoes $1.50; Turnips 
$1.00; Cabbage per pound 5 cents. The 
market is very well supplied, with the 
exception of chickens, butter and eggs, 
which arc always in demand. 

Iver- 
Persons 

gistei of Deeds  for 
. left for Vorktown Sunday 

sights. 

delegates to the  meeting 
il  Good Samaritans 

Monday night.     The 
:'  lai ge. 

il Justices and 
: ->.   lit   making pro- 

1 foi   Guilford 
lied by the press of 

brother- 
nt a few 'lavs 

Col.    Duskin   has 
ed as I', s 

.look,  tl 
1 

■ I orn  is 

- .. 11 al   from 

■ 

idrcd dol- 
..   by  the 

. 11 

■ : aver- 
11 : this .-inter. 

th it .1   irery large 
.   hand  in the 

ir<   than enough to 

one -I the oldest 
• led citizens   ol 

2nd anni- 
iturday next.  He 

friends  .it   ••Wood- 
1   hospitable   home 

\doo. 

more days,   and   the hun- 
■ the birds, The 

•1V man  who owns 
n this bur,;  should engage   in 

We advise   them to be 
tarn ers have their 

id somebody may get into 
trouble. 

fee   for   the glass-ball 
at the .New Garden rairis$i.oo. 

had from -Mr. C.   W.  Og- 
ro any time before  the 

After paying the ex- 
*""«ot best shot  will  nt 

cond best  one-third  of 
Twenty  balls   wil. 

Circa*, 
A  genuine ci 

lime in November. 

Utateaville   (earl. 

nited States Court 
Statesville  to hold the 

urt. 

' p.iar   l>awa. 

' the  Bcnbow House 
irning at the 

'bus 
depot, 

and otherwise   de- 

Naaaee afaar -ir.fi.. 

We think it would be a capital idea to 
put up sign boards or something of the 
kind, at the street crossings, giving 
the names of the streets in the city. We 
venture the assertion that not otic person 
in ten of our citizens knows the names of 
the different streets of the city. Why not 
be a little more pretentious, and paint the 
names of the strcetson.the lamp-posts? 

Ja.la   I'-no,1,, . I   Attack. 

Hugh Peters' dray-horse—"Bob"—had 
one of his periodical attacks again Mon- 
day. He ran about two blocks, but didn't 
damage the wagon a great deal. The 
harness was completely demolished. The 
horse attached to another dray near by 
also became frightened and attempted to 
run, but was stopped before he got under 
way good, the driver, however, was thrown 
from the wagon to the ground, knocking 
him senseless for a time. Old "Bob" 
runs away about ever) good opportunity. 

Fallal -.,  

There is an old darkey in 'his place— 
Edmund Eckel—-who verily believes he is 
full of snakes. He says they remain quiet 
during the day, but as soon as night 
Comes, they commence moving. They 
go up and down his legs, round his back 
and breast, through his head and arms, 
and all over him, being under the flesh 
all the time. He says he was given a 
drink of whiskey last summer by an anti- 
prohibition brothel which, after he had 
drank it. turned to snakes. He wants to 
be cut open and have them taken out, but 

. not yet found a physician willing 
I im. He honestly bc- 

. !.'' and wants 
to ii di ,- ive   bun 
liquor. 

Tr:..-.tp. ..-ml   Hisnari. 

Ma; understood   that 
I ..■   !: 

'  ..  ; 
•  1 f .has ■ 
tramps   »m  to 

a ho  strikes 
1 the   purpose of 

a fr< imc point   on   the 
are in the habit of 

as to  him  when they 
not   do  anything   for  them. 

They only do it to gel rid ol their impor- 
tunities for help,     rite mayor  is getting 
tired of such work.     If people   have   any- 
thing to give these  mis. table creature's. 

Gad them  by such 
delusions. 

NORTH AMD SOOTH MONROE. 

North Monroe has two schools for white, 
and one for colored people. None of 
them are now in operation. The pros- 
pect for a good tobacco crop was good, 
but was damaged greatly by the frost. 
Most of it has been cut and housed. 
About one-fourth of a crop of corn will 
be raised.    People are now sowing wheat. 

CENTRE OROVE. 

Corn about one-third of acrop. Tobacco 
crop small; not injured very much by the 
frost. There arc no free schools in oper- 
ation in the tnwnship. but a fine subscrip- 
tion school has been established at Hills- 
dale under the management of Miss Lou 
Winchester, a lady of rare accomplish- 
ments. 

BRUCE. 

The corn crop will average one-third. 
About half a crop of tobacco will be raised. 

third of the tobacco has been ruined 
by frost People are beginning to sow- 
wheat, although the ground is very dry. 

1 here arc four white and one colored 
schools in the township, but none in oper- 
ation at present. There is a splendid 
academical school in Summerfield under 
the control of Mr. F. S. Blair. There 
are also two dry good stores kept bv H. C 
Britain and G. J. Smith. 

OAK RII11.E 

has two colored and three white free- 
schools, none of which are now running. 
There is a fine acadcmtc.il school at Oak 
Ridge under the management of J. A. 
and M. H. Holt, with a scholarship of 
over fifty. Two splendid stores by W. 
O. Donnell and A. J. Balding. This is a 
splendid neighborhood. Something near 
a third ofa crop of ,_orn will be gathered. 
Tobacco was badly injured by frost, but 
half a crop will be cured. 

DEEP RIVER. 

The yield of corn will be about one- 
third; tobacco the same. Upland tobacco 
was not injured by the frost, but the low 
ground crop suffered materially. There 
are three white schools and one fur the 
colored people in this township. One 
white school only is in operation. L. F. 
Davis, a very clever gentleman, is doing 
a good business merchandizing. 

FRIENDSHIP. 

None of the public schools are now in 
operation, although there are five for 
white and two for colored people. One- 
third each of corn and tobacco will be 
raised.    Tobacco is not hurt by frost. 

in and near Richmond with relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Hunlcy's absences are al- 
ways mourned, and her returns rejoiced 
over. 

Annie and Mattie Jones whom we knew 
when little ones, arc in Greensboro on 
a short visit. I hear that Annie has 
grown weary of her name and intends 
changing it shortly. 

Mr. John Kernodle, a former student 
of our law school, spent a day or two in 
Greensboro last week. 

Jessie Gray and her cousin, Kerr More- 
head, (of Leaksville,) are at home on a 
furlough. I have been told that they are 
highly   pleased with Peace Institute. 

The family of Mr. Sam. McLean, late- 
ly moved to Greensboro, are occupying 
the residence of Mr. W. S. Moore. Mr. 
McLean is the son of Mr. Fountain Mc- 
Lean so well known to our fathers and 
mothers who journeyed by stage to 
Chapel Hill, Hillsboro, and Raleigh, to 
whom he always extended the kindest 
hospitalities. BELLA. 

Greensboro, Oct. 17th, 1881. 

at—lla* 

At the residence of the  bride's parents 
on October ,6 by Rev. Mr.   Baile'v.   M 

SVK ?"",',:,fJ;"*nsboro, to Miss Cora 
Webster, of Madison. N. C. 

Historical   Poem. 

< •M.ludin,    wilk   lb.    t'apilalallea   al 
Yarklawa. 

BY GEORGE 8. STUART. 

To times primeval once a hero ltd 
Hia cohorts to a famous strait, aad said : 
'* Here i-i ibe limit to Ihe mortal  round ;" 
Proclaiming that the world'a end he had 

found ; 
Th* oDt-most*tretoh ot Jove's green earth 

was kuuen— 
Its neplug ultra, and in truth hia O*Q. 

Thus spake he, gaiiug on the flood that lay 
B-fore him eiretcbiog weatward  leagues 

awaj, 
To where Atlanta, when  the day is done, 
Clasps to herj^wcl'dbreaal the Betting auu. 

Lay we ths volume by wherein ye trace 
The Roman or old Homer'a warlike race, 
Lay we aaide the pleasing claaaic page 
That  breathes of warrior,  post ai.d 

sage, 
of 

rho sign'd the anfriendly 
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AUTUMN LEAVES AND FLOWERS. 

These rollicking au-umn winds are 
making sad havoc, and 1 notice that the 
cautious ladies are all having their flowers 
brought in from the reach of the winds 
and the mischievous fingers of "Jack 
Frost"; I hope are will be more success- 
ful in preserving our flowers this winter, 
as we have prepared their quarters more 
snugly. We were rightly served last 
winter for our negligence in the loss of 
almost every plant. 

Almost every day one may see a party 
of young girls passing on their way to 
the woods to gather autumn leaves, and 
they always return laden with bright 
burdens of the exquisitely colored leaves 
which, pressed and varnished, make 
beautiful ornaments for our winter palors. 

OYSTER   SUPPERS. 

I am almost willing to hasten the foot- 
steps of winter  that we  may renew  our 
acquaintance with our animal   and vege- 
table friend, the oyster.     He is beginning 
to make his appearance,   though   slowly, 

it -.11 be to the great satis 
faction   of all   when   his season  is  once 
more  established.    Oyster   suppers  will 
soon be in vogue, and no doubt the Good 
Templars,  who always   head  the lists in 

1 all us to a 
;   banejuet   in   their  hall;  thev 

never " call™ in vain. 

rORTI MB- il.I .1 ERS. 

1 hcaid  some very  startling 

K'-«"  Thru. 

. barrels,   &c,   cal- 
■' to obstruct   the   s:de- 

rcmoved hould b 

Water! Water! 

.. 
and 

1 only 

ng out   the 
Jigging   them 

■raailAil   Bwelliaur. 

ewlling near 
ed.       It   ,s   a 

1 ,:, and 
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uthward.    Th 
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Th.- Mlletaurr. 

Several military companies passed 
through this place Sunday and Monday, 
rn route to Vorktown. Sunday night the 
Winston Light Infantry came down. They 
were met at the depot by a squad of the 
Guilford Grays, and escorted to the Grays' 
barracks, where they remained until Mon- 
day morning, when they look the 7:30 
train for Richmond. 

The Salisbury Riflemen passed Mon- 
day morning. 

The Charlotte company, thirty-six 
strong, passed through Sunday night. 
The Salisbury and Charlotte troops each 
wore the State uniform. 

The Savannah Light Artillery passed 
through on the 11:30 train Monday morn- 
ing.  

The *Verta Caralian Agrirallural Eiar- 
riaaralnl   Miatiea 

By Act of the last General Assembly 
the "F.xperimental Station" has been re- 
moved from Chapel Hill to the Agricul- 
tural Department building at Raleigh. 
With spacious quarters and vastly increas- 
ed tacihties it is hoped the Station wall 
be able to do more than ever for the ad- 
vancement of agriculture. The work of 
the Station will include, as heretofore: 

The analysis of all fertilizers legally on 
sale in the Slate; 

The analysis of agricultural chemicals, 
of   compost   and   home-made   fertilizers; 

The analysis of soils,  marls and mucks; 
The examination of seeds with reference 

to their purity and capacity to germinate; 
The examination of grasses and  weeds; 
The study of insects injurious to vege- 

tation; 
The analysis of minerals, ores and min- 

eral waters, with the permission of the 
State Geolo 

The analysis of drinking waters, articles 
of food, 5:e., for the State Board of 
Health; 

Practical experiments upon different 
crops, with different manures, are con- 

upon an experimental field; 
Numerous publications upon these and 

kindred subjects are mailed free of charge. 
Correspondence is in\ ited upon all sub- 
jects pi.taming 10 scientific agriculture. 

\\. Dabney, Raleigh, 

'.   1 

l.tsi OF LETTERS remaining in the 
Po • office at Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 19, 

• ■      .        Vndci        R J  B   ley,   Pi . 
.  1 M C   ik,  .1   C C 

Mar- 1 Cook, Miss  Jessie  P 
1. Miss N'el- 

ira Hayes,   Willie 
.laggie   Hun- 

, Miss Emma  Mo 
|' ■' Libert Moore, A F Pur- 

cell, Mrs M I Rankin, Miss Nancy Reed, 
W C Ridge, [1 — Wilson, JohnH Wom- 
aek, Wm M York 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters, will please sa) they are advertised 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE. P. M. 

New «.<.»«.. 

J. H. May is receiving a large stock of 
fall and winter goods; the largest and best 
111 the market.    His advertisement will 

appear next week. 

_ facts the 
that made me think, though 

this is an age of cnlightment and civiliza- 
tion, that we have the "dark and mystic 
rites of Egypt" being performed in our 
very midst. I heard that tiiere are quite 
a number of conjurors in Greensboro at 
this moment black and wkUt\ we can no 
longer complain of having no fortune-tel- 
ler, and if any have a troublesome enemy 
whom they wish to obliterate, they will 
have no difficulty in finding assistance 
or advice as to how to make him "' shuf- 
fle off this mortal coil." 

BEAUTIFUL EDIFICES. 

No, we have no other architect in town 
than Mr. Swaim, and 1 ask the question: 
Why need we desire any other when we 
see on every side the many beautiful 
edifices he has designed ? For example 
the new houses of Mr. R. L. Vernon and 
Mr. L. M. Scott, which in themselves are 
sufficient to establish his fame forever; 
Truly we can say with heart-felt fervor. 

THE MARKET. 

Ask me not of the " Market Square," 
rather ask the matrons for information 
upon that subject, for so far as I am con- 
cerned the Market could as well be in the 
Antipodes as here, as I so seldom fre- 
quent those regions. However, I hear 
that all are prospering there and good 
beef is " rait." 

THE NATIONAL   BANK. 

Our bank is the same steady old insti- 
tution, but beyond that 1 can tell you 
no more as I am ignorant of all its busi- 
ness affairs. Mr. Ellington is still head 
clerk, 1 do not think he will tvfr lose his 
place, and Messrs Jesse Wharton, Jr., 
and Haywood Alderman seem to lie estab- 
lished there just as firmly. 

Mr. Alderman made a recent visit to 
Baltimore and returned with a joyous 
light in his eyes that could be seen in 
those of no other whose mind is not at 
rest and whose destiny has not been sealed. 

HUNTING, &i. 

This is the month for hunting to begin. 
We betide the unwary bird that flies 
across the range ol the visionary organs 
of our huntsmen, who, in their modern 
skill and opportunities exceed beyond all 
bounds that old fellow of so much repute 
—Nimrod. 

A party of ladies and gentlemen went 
out one morning last week on a rabbit 
hunt, and I have been informed, were 
very successful, the ladies more so than 
the gentlemen. 

BELLA'S FRIENDS. 

Our popular friend. Mr. Terrell, has 
bought that neat little cottage next to Mr. 
llildesheimer's place, to which he and 
iii- family moved last week. 

Mr. K. A. Foard has now a large and 
flourishing school near Greensboro. 1 
hear that he is very popular as teacher, 
and has made many warm friends there. 
His fiends in Greensboro rejoice at his 
su   es 

v rs. V 101 '.till smgs .is sweetly as 
ever; she basa largeclass of pupils whom 
she  is   in- isfully   instructing in 
vocal music. Greensboro is very proud 
of having --■ sweet a songster within her 
borders. Several of us were indebted 
last week to Mr. Peter Yates, now of 
Baltimore, for very kind invitations to 
attend the Oriole celebration held in that 
city last week; a great deal of money 
was expended on it and it was of course 
a grand and brilliant affair. Mr. Yates 
never forgets his old friends here, and 1 
may add his old friends never forget him. 

Mrs. Hunley, after an absence of six 
weeks, returned last week; the greater 
portion of the time she spent in New 
York city with her son. who is in busi- 
ness there, and the remainder she spent 

Of sieges lonji, of battles lost and won 
Bj Hparta'a braves or him of Macednn, 
Of Plato reas'uieg, Solon's wise decrees, 
The tskieg-offof dear old Socrates, 
who scorn'd  the aid   that    plann'd by 

stealth to fly, 
The henibok draught prefer'd, with daj 

to die. 
Of heathen Just, 

shell; 
Bat  then  adien to these ; my muse may 

dwell 
No longer here, but torn her lyre to lays 
Of btiiring aeeues lar lase remote the days. 

Kow wauder we the laad-lock'd sea along 
To   tlist   fair   clime   of sunny   skies   and 

song. 
Of ruin'd temples,  sbriDea,  and gods of 

old, 
Thai mind in superstition's thralment held, 
Of names illustrious, one we here recall, 
That Genoese more dear to usjthan all. 
Nor hath the u.use o'erlook'd or fail'd to 

claim 
The homage due his coadjastrix fame; 
Exnltan  Clio traced her name as well- 
Wrote on the soroll,  " immortal 'Ysabel." 

Who has the time to say of what roiites 
To disquisitions learn'd and the debates 
On spheroe and tides,  if earth be flat or 

round, 
If land  to westward eould  or would be 

found. 
In proud Caatile, ere yet the dsiting sail 
Bore to lbs Old the New World's wondrous 

Isle. 

ITistonc fleet I no longer rniw delay'd. 
Tbaabena of Palos o'er the» waters fade, 
While matron, maid, with eyes that leara 

suffuse, 
T«ll o'er their tirade and waft their sad 

adieux. 
Oh ! p-rfomed gales that from the West- 

la! d bore 
Ont the tides a prom'ss of the shore, 
Oh ! joyons birds that from the Weslland 

flew; 
The import el yonr flight ye little knew. 
Wber- dread revolt bid menaced to o'er- 

wlielm, 
And dimbl's usurping hand to seUe the 

helm. 
Of niurm'riug rills and groves and meadow 

■MSB, 
Sot all your song oat o'er the wave, I ween. 
Of empire vnat to rue in days afar, 
Y- eootiiljT piped ; thai   like Judea's star, 
Whii-h o'er the lowly born at  Bethlehem 

shone, 
Sheuld make the tyrant tremble for his 

throne. 
A promised laad that  none denied should 

be. 
Where man were man, and of a right were 

free ; 

DIED. 

On the 14th Oct., ,881, in Greensboro. 
V C. at the residence of Mr. John 
Chamberlain,   the   child's  grandfather. 

M. and Lida Ward, aged 20 months and 
24 Q3} S. 

On Saturday evening the 15th Oct. af- 
ter funeral services, this "darling infant" 
was laid in the grave, just one week after 

'• caff^en,K
SCac,in  Chris,ian  baP*i>'n. 

Suffer"-th,shttle one-" to come unto 
me. 

"So soon thy little feet have trod 
The sky-ward path, the seraph's road, 
lhai bid thee back/nw »,„„ /„ 0iu/- 

e'lXn*! ',K°U 3'\Kac '■ not lost- but fl°»^ Shall I then ask thee back, my own ? 
Back-and eave thy spirits  brightness? 
Back-and eave thy robes of whiteness? 
Back—and leave thy heavenly Father - 

,.?    i7-0
1
C'nnl' and sin ■■ na>- r*n-' 

W ould I live in solitude ! 
I H'OttiW not ask thee, if I could- 
But patient wait the high decree, 
That calls my spirit home to thee " 

_  J- H. S. 

i\ 'iiionnn. 

At a meeting of the Faculty and sttt- 

£11 • °.u °If nsboro Female College. 
he d ,n the Chapel on the 14th mst., the 
lollowmg paper was presented and unani- 
mously adopted: 

TRIBUTE OF  RESPECT. 

How impressive at this solemn hour the 
words of Scripture-" We all do fade as 
a lcaf-our life is a vapor that appeareth 
lor a httle while, and then vanisheth awav 
—man comcth forth like a flower and is 
cut down." 

Surely in the death of our gentle, pure 
and loving Katie, a precious flower hath 
been cut down-whose  fivgrance  was  a 
rich boon to her teachers and fellow pu- 
pils. Our hearts pay their mournful 
tribute of respect and affection to her 
who richly deserves their choicest offer- 
ings. 

In view- of this sad dispensation of 
divine providence: — 

• MAYOR'S OFFICE, ) 
LFXSBI-RG. VA., April 19. \gi'i.      \ 

M„m Uutchmum * Zfro.-It aff.rds me 
Pleasure to testify ,„   ,„e  groat virtu-, of 
>pur    tseuralgine" for the cure of neural- 
ma and sick   headack-.   It the 

ral 
beet r«™«dy/»r these most distressing rom- 

plaints I have ever used. It s'io.il.1 be la 
"very family in the country. 

GEO K. HEAD, 
o.u 1    ... _ Mavor of Leeeburg. Va. 
Sold by W. C. Pottae 4 Co.. Greensboro, 

N. C.    Aug. 3. lMMy. 

Samples. Brown, dealer in Drv Goods 
and Notions has one of Croft & Peterson's 
wonderful "New patented Exhibitor" for 
showing carpet,. A New York wholesale- 
stock can be seen there in a few minutes 
by simply turning a little and prices are 
as low as the lowest. tf 

W.   II    W.kefield   &   Co.,    advertise. 
Man » celebrated axes, Simood'a warran 

led proee-cut fiaKS, a„d the famous Roland 
chilled plow. Farmer, ,ud others will 
make note of this. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DEALKRS IN' 

DRY GOODS 
AN° ^T/°*SuREADVMADl': CLOTHING,   GENT'S I URX- 

ISHING GOODS, HATS, BOOTS, ASV SHOES;' " 

lfa«".rt.*r«" '"*'" U"B e™ Mltt »Dd " •*•'«»» •PtcW inducements to country 
sept 21-12m 

FLOBtVa AND OEoK.iU.-For informa- 
tion abont these States read the Sa.aiuah 
Jfmoijiao irwify (mammoth 8 rage 
sheet) S"> a y-jar; Daily ?10 a year. The 
best papers in the South. Sample conies 
■< cents.    Address y 

J. H. ESTILL, Savannah. Ga. 

KIN-KIN- AND MCLEAN-.—Wholesale and 
KrtailGrocersaiidCommissioniMerchants, 
East Market Street, Greensboro' N C 
Keeps constantly on baud a complete 
stock of fancy and staple groceries, winch 
ipey will sell low for cash or barter. Mill 
Feed a specially. ipSi :;,„ 

GREENSBORO  MARKET. 

Acto/ved, i hat we bow with humble 
submission to this indication of divine will 

Rao/vat, That in the death of Katie 
Bynuin Warren, of Greenville, N C 
who departed this life on the oth in**.'! 
this Institution has sustained a loss that is 
felt to be real and manifest in that her 
exemplary department and diligent atten- 
tion to study gave satisfactory assurance, 
that her life in its mature development 
would have reflected decided honoi upon 
her Alma Mater. 

/?,•.«'/;■,</, That we who were intimate 
with the deceased have sustained a per- 
sonal loss of which we are most deeply 
sensible, in that our lamented friend and 
sister was possessed ol such lovlini 
character and such sweenies of di a 
tion, as to endear her. in no ordinary 
degree, to all who came within the circle 
of her acquaintance. 

Resolved, That we have great o • 
tion. satisfactory -round, in h.liev ing thai 
our beloved pupil and schoolmate in pass 

ing from the trials and sorrows of earth 
has entered upon the bliss of the better 
land, and while our hearts are sad at her 
absence, she enjoys the raptures of a new. 
but glorious and eternal home. 

Resolved, that we tender our sincerest 
sympathy to the parents and f.milv of the 
deceased, and pray that sustaining grace 
may support and bless them in this then 
severest affliction. 

Resolved, that the Raleigh Christian 
Advocate, the Greenvill Express, and the 
Greensboro PATRIOT be requested to pub- 
lish these resolutions, and that a copy of 
the same be sent to the parents of the 
deceased. 

Resolved, that in token of our sincere 
grief, we will wear the usual badge of 
mourning for thirty days, 

Done in the Coiiega'Chapel at Greens- 
boro, N. C. 

T. M. JONES, Pres. 
W. F. ALDERMAN, see 

October 14th. 1881. 

Co-reeled bv Houston ,v  Bro.;  Wholesale 
Grocers Soiuh Elm St. 

October 19,   1--;. 
aacon, N 0 hog round lb Usai:> 

Western sides     lliaHJ 
pork Strips  
hitiu.s _>## 

shoulders ., , 
?ork  
beeswax ™ 
Butter, ' 
Cheese..   
Beef, ..... 
Candles.. " 
Coffee—Rio  

Laguayra  
Java  

Chickens,  
Plm-Bead " 
Soda  
Tallow '...'.'." 
'Jott^u  

Yarns  
Sheetings  
Ktf&tters  
Fiour—Family  

finiieriiiio............. .. 
Corn Meal  
Grain—Corn  

Wh.-al  
Oats  
Peas  

Hides—Dry   
Green   

Lard     
Molasses  
itica  
Korosene Oil   
K.!"C" Oil  
$iai afra 1 oil  
Bags—cotton  
3yntp,  
Sal      
Salt—coarse  

Fine  
Sugir—yellow  

Crashed ............. 
White  

Pota'.oea—Irish  
Barest  

E«88  
Hay  
Oulons. per bu  
Fish— Mackerel,  per IL! 65C.750 

Herring       "        r.00a600 
Golden Millet Seed, p-rl.ush 3 00a« 00 
Leather, Hemlock  (side.)      22a2o 
Clover «e^, per bu-di 5 ."0a7 oO 
Orchard Grass Seed   per bush ...So0a300 
Tea    40al 00 
Vinegar, pcrpal  20a40 

DRIED FRUITS. 
Blaekbeiries  al9 
Whortleberries  10 
Cherries  ISalfl 
Apples  ;;a6 

Market, for all kinds of produce, is ac- 
tive und above plies are ruadilr obtained' 

lOalli 
allij 
tfalu 
iaS 

20 
ar>a3ii 
lSaSO 
DalO 

Kal5 
10ia20 
20a25 
2Sa30 
ISaU 

"5 a«0 
4all 
lu- 
alO 

1 00 
7a7J 

40 
',.". a- I.'.' 

7S0a8S< 
1 lOalSS 
lOOal 10 

1 2o.il 4a 
70a 811 

OoalvO 
lOaiaj 

oati 
.    ll,al!- 

40a70 
SalO 

12ia20 
4". 

lb     a40 
V 

30a'il 
4t.r. 

1 OOal 1(1 
1 •■' .1 90 

e'ialo 
12,al5 
11-12J 

60at Oil 
40a«0 
is* ie 
uOaKO 
.100 

LEVY'S CELEBRATED 

RAPHUA POWDERS, 
A Sure Cure for 

CHILLS AND FEVER. 

-   —~« g- ren t 
is ine best tome aud iuvigurator ever off. 
■aAtt, the so-mat, ibe most reliable re 

dren with' tba Deal results; in bet, 
-;-'be  public.   Baphna  Powdeis are the 

,.op .b. chii.,; it\,ii.v^,roinfo^"r.;,e:g,^n^Fr';:,:.;' g^, >»«"- 
.Dg from ibe numerous Certificate, in the pcZUin'of „,,, BrW^.f     , |   /^  ' "J 

re™,d?nr"
un     ownm tLe ci,-r of ""*■-">■'•■• •>■"• cLe^iiere ,!;„;:..:, v: 

This is to certify tha, for twelve mouths l«  9JTttSZi^*£<$& 
rever   and on using two boles of -Raphna Powders" have In "1   e,n   cl        UVved   aul 

■ confidence recommend them to those woo are afflicted •  """"rea- ••"• 

THOMAS II. BoBBRia, 

Carr. E. J. I.icvr : UIC.VOM., Aagn.t 10th, 

Dear Sir-My daughter was oared of Chili,  and  Paver   by   ,b-  an  rf one box of 
rbey are Mhairablt, and shoold be tried by all who 

TDRHSR Ktcuane 

C.PT. E. J. LEW: Geoac.RTo-VN. 1). C, Aug.,,, -,l,   1H69. 

Last full 1 had a very severe attack of Chills and   Fever,   and  inolied to tl 
regolar Physicians without obtaining any relief.    I iben ,Vi.-1   v.,,,•■;„',, P 

witlic-hiii.'nd'rwfourtd'aa"' "ha" cer,ai,"y "l" 'oi*- ;;• »J SKIT" 

t3T To avoitl imposition be 
wrapper ot each box. 

For -1> by all Druggists. Price, gi Per Box. 
Wholesale Depot, lul9Maiu Street, Kiohmoail   Vi 

jour "Forer and Ague I'owdors.'" 
sufftr. 

ure to observe the Mguaturo  ot  the   Proprietor on  tin 

If yonr DruggWi dot's uot kocp it send to ili0 promiator  It w 
impt 'ii- 3ui '    " 

E. X LEV Y, Proprietor. 
bo sent roatttge frtM 

Obiiunry Triiituoninl. 

n,. "' .     .   ., » l      At the niuetina i,f the   It-miil   of   Direr- 
Wb"™ .""Dd ""«" r"*° "" g"mUt 0f the    '*'* «' "■• ««>S*1  "-ink   Of   Cireellsb! '!', 

NEW ADVERTISEIrTENTS 

creed ■*, 
And worship God a« inclinati«n leads. 
O   birds! O  winds! types  of our  broad 

domain. 
As tree to-day as thsn your g!ad refrain. 

held   Octobi- 

•Snrh yonr inheritance. Colnmbin's son ; 
Seal'd by *he martyr blood of Lexington, 
Of Concord  Kridge, of Buaker Rill, the 

fray 
Where   brain   pierced   Warren,   bleeding, 

dying lay ; 
'.   :.- i   wall  thy   heritage!   'twat dearly 

bought; 
What  spectral   '■:■■•    arise 

thought ! 
Aiiown ibe past, like far off echoes heard, 

13th, IflBl, the following 
minute of th* de-(1fb .if JKH. It. LiNDaav, 
was reported and adoptnil, aud it* pub! - 
cation rtquerited ia ilu city  papers: 

The recent ile.-itb ol JKD. II. LINDSAY, t 
our av>oc:ne in the Board o' Dfnotora, 
oallaforthe expression of onr feeliog af 
fiorrow for bis loaa, and for some titling aad 
respsctftil tribute to his memory upoii our 
journals. We desire to place upon re- 
cord— 

1.   Our toatiuioay tothecareaud watch- 
fulness   which    he    constantly   exercised 

withiu  the ! OT*r lh* il",,'tution >o wbieh   IIM   bad   10 
guard the  interestB of others besides   oim- ! 
»«lf, aud to   the   excellence   of his   iu.lg- '■ 

When from're.ose   the slumb'ring valley'    mo,lt 0D ol] «lae«t|ons touching the   ciau- 
8tirr»j       e * '    agement of tbo   Hank   and tLe safe   and 

Hear ye the sabra-clash. theeannon's roar, : ProI'er administration of its funds. 
Where Stirling   f.gbts  upon   Long   Ii!aml 

flli ore. 
Where gallant Smallwood holds the foe at 

bay, 
Where Freedom  weep* to know disaster's 

dayf 
Bohold   yon   lurid   light, midst   craeh   of 

shell, 
That wrape Fort Mifllin in the glare of hell! 
Hear ye the widow's moao I the orphan's 

cry T 
Bereft of him slretch'd oo the field to die. 

Turn hist'ry's page, what annals of a dims 
re more replete with   Tal'rous   deeds sub- 

lin-.e 
Than mark'd the days that tried the souls 

of men! 
On God's green sarth,   Oh I tell me where 

or when— 
Say  Lodi's bridge,  tho dead aud dying 

Devotion most the camp at Valley Forge. 
Ou Southern   slope,   uor   less sublime   the 

scene 
The warriors charging   nnde with gallant 

Greene! 
Be Salamis,Thermopylae, the boast, 
Yet yield the palm to  Freedom's tatter'd 

host. 

As pable night   puts on her dsrkest frown 
Just ere the dawn,aud o'er the world loeks 

down, 
Our sires canse a gloom, the deepest kuown; 
But see ! the  clouds a cheering   light dis- 

close, 
As when beyond the slanting summer rain, 
We see the skies take ou ihe blue again. 
Lo ! on the wave, where York glides to the 

sna, 
De (trasses pennant greets our Southern 

lea. 
Where England's host denie in steru array, 
While war's hot breath benights tho glare 

of day. 
Now ehafes the Lordly Lion in bis lair, 
Aud scans ibe wave; no gleam of Graves 

is there. 
Now f&ins along his line the murd'rous hall; 
With torieut force   the   Frenchmen fierce 

assail; 

Columbia's sous uow  charge the grim re 
doubt; 

His vet'rans ily: be hears the victor's shout! 
The game is up ! the h <nd of carnage stay'd 
As ou (be air lolls out the foe'** chamade. 

Tie done! Proud  Hector of yon  captive 
throng, 

No more for rye . ur rescued shore along 
Ye'il wave the nooding plauid.   The die is 

cast ! • 
Aud vict'ry crowns our father's cause at 

last. 
Uprear the shaft! O favor'd spot of earth ! 
In travail sore, where Freedom owns her 

birth; 
Where peace, with folded wing, broods o'er 

the scene. 
And York's  blue  waters  roll the   shores 

between 
Uprear the shaft ! in other dsys to be 
A shrine, a font, the Hecci of the free. 

Baltimore, October, 1881. 

•2. Our high estimate of the persona' 
worth of our deceased associate and friend. 
whose wh«.le business life, from youth to 
rips old age, was illustrated by stricrest 
integPty and honesty; whose social walk 
and conversation were marked by prooity 
aud honor, and a promptness and eandof 
ol thought and expression cowiuanding at 
once the confidence and respect of his 
associates and of al!  with whom  bo had 

1831 — °«sr"-1882 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 

i at ; . -i oi rai 

. /1 A: IL M .    . 
•:::i ABGKUEYT FOR  ISS2. 

Tke   Count        - ii  the   leading 
Journal of Ante ieai .' rr'coltura, In 
amount and practical value of contents, 
,:i . ■■ • a    litj        eon    ;■ ■■■ |  □< r. 

■  ■   . I style of j    v.. - 
tit.::, it occupies the first rank. It •-. be- 
lieved to hare no in pert or in either of the 
three chief divisions of Farja Crops and 
/'. I     Horticulture   and   Fruit Gracing, 
Live Stoct and Dairying, while II :i!->> ia- 
eludes all minor departments <f rnral 
in tenet, snch as the Poultry Yard, En- 
tomology, Bee-Keeplng, Oreenhoaee and 
Grapery, Veterinary Ueplt*^ Farm Qaee- 
tions and- Answers, Firoa.de Beading. 
Demestio Eoonomsr, and a summarv of 
the News of Ihe Week. Its Market Be 
ports are unusually eomplot**, and much at- 
ti'iiti.m \s paid to the l're>spo:tfl of the orope, 
as throsi ing i.'iit iir>.':i one •••; tho most 
important of ail questions—When to Buy 
and When to Sell. It is liberally Illus- 
trated, ami is Intended to supply, in a con- 
tinually increasing dfgvte, aud in tho beat 
scn&e of the teim, a 

W- C- PORTER & GO-, 

WHOLESALE  ASD  RETAIL 

DRUGGIST, 
OPPOSITE BEXBOW HOUSE, 

ci:c:i:\sBORo, s. 
Aag. 31,1881-1'. 

C. 

\V. J. BLACKBURN' 

wilh 

WE.BEVILL. 
RETAIL DEALER IN 

Staple     Wry    tioods, 
Hits, licott*, Sl.c. s. Notions, Hardware, 

Crockery, Olasswaie, WoodonWars, Tin- 
ware, Powder, Shot, Ropes, Aile Qreaoe, 
T.bk-OilCloihs.Soap*, Aladiu Oil; (in,- 
curies <-*onsiMing in bugar, ColTeo Hpice-*, 
Pepper, Baking Powders Also Tobacco 
aud Cigars. 

Having bought strictly for ;«-' , I am 
prepared to oiler the**, at Low Prides 
either for eaah or Barter. Give mo a call 
before buying,—East Markut Street 
Greensboro, N. C. 

August 24, 1H«1-Iy. 

R. P. Richardson & Co. 

RICHMOND, Va., 
Offer a new and  large itoekofcho.ee 

M.d oarefully selceted patterns o: 

CARPETINCS, 
AXMIV-iTKIi-i.     (If. i! I E«       <•'!> .- 

SEI       i »P1 iTRV    n 
INGRAINS,   LION I If.      I . 

OLEUMS, OIL • •■■''! 
HATTINQS 

»<«:»• HI ll.Ms. r IHBRE^I i>s. 
I'MNIt ' •>.   >ll tlTBM, 

IK.        II.. 

ALL AT LOW - ES. 

R. P. RICHARDSON, A CO. 
- farpisbed wban di 

to do. Ho was a man to btdependrd tpm,— 
whoae life fuuiiiliediho sal'tsi azalDplato 
youug man comuiencicg a business oarar.  Live  Agncuitural  Newspaper. 

3 We also wish 10 express our sincere The Volume of Ibe Conntrw 0«iuieiiia- 
sjnipatby wilb ins children in lbs loss of ' " 
their best earthly friend and wisest ooun- 
sellor; and do resolve, that a sop; of this 
testimonial be signed by ihe several mem- 
bers ot the Board of Directors and sect to 
each of his three sons. 

W.S. HILL } 
L.   SWAIM   ) 

Coai. 

Sh.i Oenta'   Hand-made   Boots and 
twsnly different sir'es at 

SA'Ml'LE 8. BROWN'S. 
Oct l'J-tf.      ____^_ 

Silk Cord   sod Tassel—and Colord and 
Black Silk Fringe for the thousands at 

SAMPLES. BROWN'S. 
Oct. 19 If.   

One Thousand dollars   worth   of new 
Clothing opened yesterday at 

Oct. 19-tf. BKOWN'S. 

Sample Brown expects to receive to- 
morrow a handsome lino of Ladies' .'ine 
Shoea made especially for him aad war- 
ranted by him. Oct. VJ If. 

W. R Forbis A Bro, Wholesale and Re- 
tail dealers in FoBMTTJRB, Beubow Corner, 
are daily adding to their, already, larg? 
stock, the latest styles of CIIK.II- aud VIM! 
FmtMITOtB. 

They have three large lljors for display- 
ing thoir eleguut stock and are uow otter- 
ing spseial bargains in their line. 

Oct. U 4,m  

Isis.alaliaa. 
The firm of Porter & tirt-tter. insurance 

agents. Greensboro, N. C. has been 
disolved. \v. c. Porter. 

October 12th.   18S1-4W. 

Kalrs la  Varktowa. 
On and after  October   12,   round trip 

tickets between Greensboro and Vorktown 
via Richmond and West Point, good to 
return until   Oct. 2;. will  lie  on 
Greensboro at $10.00.        A. I' ii-.-. 

Oct. i2-3t G. P. A,-.. 

f.ir 1881 wiil    be   Largely  Increased 
Contents  by the addition ofa suuicient 

I number of pages  to  meet   the growing 
demands  Dpon 11* ..pace,   bat   tho terms 

■ will continue AX tollows, whi c paid suicily 
in advance* One  Copy,   one rear. 92.50; 
r'onr Copies, $10, and an additinuai eopy 

I for tho year ire., to the laader of the Cl-ib: 
Ten Copies, |X0,  HI d an additioDal  copy 

' for the year tree iu 111.- seniinr of ihe Club. 
E]*- AM New Sabseribers for 18*^8. psjing 

in advi.ncs   now.  will   receive   the   papas 
. vveebly, from    receipt of  rerLittauce  to 
' January 1st, 188*2, without charge. 

p f~ Hpeeimen Copies Free. Addrsss, 
LCTBER Tl'l'KKK Of SON, 

Publishers, Albany, R. Y. 

Notice. 

C. W. THORN &  CO, 
Whoa-sale DpaWs ID 

Hats, Caps, Straw GoOds 
AMI 

LADIES'TRIMMED   HA IS. 

and Millinery Goods Generally, 
1300 -MAIN STI; 1:1.1. 

Ii I C II M 0 X I» ,     V A. 

This is au old and  reliable house estab- 
lished in 1866. 

sept SEl-2m 

W. I). MK.NIIES1IAI.L,     C. A. UTMOLOS, 

late of tho firm W.C. t   J. »i. Mli.lliCNinl.i.. 
Petty A Co. 5 

EZTER 1 
J. P. ROGERS & CO., 

liHli.M(iM).   VA. 

We are Ihe B il« Agents foi  this 
and most : . . -    1 brai .1 ol   Whlaky 
1 oiled   States      This    Whisk] 
made by  Edmund   Deilei   in " 1 - 
which time it baa 1 • M the : irsmosl n 
of all brands in the Gull SUtes 
m\> brand ol V. bisky ever ■; loted • 
Merobanla' Exchange 01   Board ..1   1 
on Hie same footing as uth.. .- ■ 
w a are  introi'n. Ing this brand   1 . 
section ofthi   - . ,(„.„ 
"•»• ,h wing 1 .       lice, i| 
only fioo the I 

more wholesome  aud   v than 
any Whisky mannfaetui 

•  -   -1 -'in .1. i'  ROGERS S CO 

CHAS. L. TODJ), 
l^iin     Gary     (Atfeet, 

RICHMOND, VA., . 

W. D. Mendenhall 8, Co.,; WHOLESALE   GROCER 
MANOFACTUREREH OK 

Commission Merchants, 
Also shipper        ■ H 

Hill-feed     Fl'.ui,  all 
CorrespsndeuesSolicited. ssptSI 3a 

OK 

I>OOKS, s i-ll and BLIXDS, 

Mouldings, Brackets aud dressed Lumber 
of all  kinds, 

GREKXSBOKO, N. C. 
Special atifiitioQ paid lo orders, whieli 

will bo curpfuily iilled. ihipped promptly 
Uld i*atiitfaiction Kuaruniced. 

WeulHiifiin a Corn Mill in eoDBMtloD 
with our Factory, aud gimranle-: >_"M>d mn-il 
from i.'*-'*jd coru. Aug. S4   L88I- 

JGNES BROTHER'S & CO. 

aixecutor s 
Having |naliti«d ma Ezecntor nnd«i 

Ust will and i< ■lament »>: th-fl la« Jed. 1! 
Liud-art of Ouilionl, ihis i-« llierefore lu 
nulil'v a!I persous iudfln-d to iho estate, 
to couienpaad eettle; und iho-e holdiug 
claiiiix or having d*-UKiiida agiiitixi said ct- 
tate will preeeni them on or before the 
lMh Oct., 1-22, or this notice will be 
nltadtd in bar of recovery. 

EDWARD LINDSAT.  EX. of 
J«rd. H. Liud-iar. 

October l«tbfI8dMw. 

><»r:li   < aiO.il.U. 
GUU.F0BD CorifTT. 

In tU Superior Court, bejort the Clerk. 
\ Louiza A. Saiitfa and Robert C. Diok, 
Aduiintatrators of M. D. Smith, W. 8. 
Hill, C. N. UoAdoo in behalf of tbemeelTM 
:».('. other creditors of J. R. Mi-Lean who 
will come iu and x:.Ue thcaiselvti party, 
Pmlntiff*. 

Agaiait 
Cyrns P.  Ilendeohall, as Executor of 

.1. K. McLean, Defendant. 

.NOTICE TO CKED1TORS 
A miniQions having been   leaned agaioat 

the  Defeadant  above nanitd,  returnable   NEARLY 40,000 SQCARE FEKT Fi.oon EO..M 

before   the    Clerk  of   Guilfrrd Buperior 

1,394 (nrr   ■-:-.., i. 

RICHMOND,   Va., 

\*l  l".ii ■• ■; I'     iiii  'il<  r-   ill  I'llllTf  *-,...•  i  ,     ■ 

i .iii.< i i ioiinri) -   und   VHiiriu- 

!::■   .til   ■ >    I      <        „''i   * 

Prico.4 guaranteed a«  low   as  Ilaliiiuore 
end New fork. 

Ho- d f-T Pnci List. 

A. L. ELLETT~& CO., 
JOIIUKHS IS 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
10,12 and 11 Twelfth Street, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Agenls fir ihs   ChsrlotlSTille Wook-u 
Mills, Casaimeie;, Cbeviots dec. 

sept *21-2m 

GEO. P. STACY, 
IMS  .'lain  nu. :l. 1  and  !l 

Nlr.-*-l. 

RIOIOM), \'^V. 

C.ipl. L. M. Hawkins, authorizes us to 
say. that after the 15th of October no ICE 
will be delivered, except, to patties buying 
ij lbs., or upwards at a time. it 

Court, ..a ilieith day of l).-c-niln-r, 1881, 
all orsditorsof James K. UoLean, .UcM, 
sis :.--r-.v sammonedand Dolified to ap* 
p.ai before tin* Cl'-rS ofGailford Superior 
Court ai hie offloe lo Qreensboro, on or 
before Ihe said 5tb daj of Deoemher 1381, 
and flic tbr eTideaoeB nf tbsir claiei-. 

Al oilier tli-.srtih dav of October 1881. 
J.N. KELSON, C. 8. C. 

Scott & Caldw^ll, Plainiiir's All'ya. 
Till Dec. Ct, 1881. 

Sttam Elevaiois to all pans of die several 
bouses. 

LARGEST HOUSE SOUTH OF 
NKW  YORK 

i OB 
PURWTUBE. 

MATTHESSEj 
ABDRTE&H DRESSED 

FEATHEK8 
Call and exa'nine before buying.   I: • 

member tke place. aept '.'1--' n 

..:.,. I 

SPOTTS & GIBSON, 

WHOLESALEGROCERS 
. 

Commission Merchants, 
I 117 Pi artoeDtb Stn-:, 

VA. 

Kis. 11". 

lUCHJIOM), 
a»i I il-am 

V..M. II, POWBRS, Hi. BLAIR. 

POWERS.. BLAIR & CO, 
\l ho!<   .;i!>*   ttrOC 

I l.:ill-s.     Ill 
(Zer- 

■ 

V. 

ra A i annul M 

ton  . i   II o«i 
C.ra.ii    Bt«g« 

12,  PEABL  -;i 

! 
ud ; rompt 

"■ i ■ 

Pen     : MM ligamenti 
of all kin.ln of coaoiry prodaoe. 

e"*|lt   '-*!    '.''11 

JOHN A. KRATZ, 
.'lain.l'i.c lurini- I .«(..lion, i-  A.   \\ hot.-. 

.al.     S rnil.-r.-r, 

Xo. i 106 MAIS SI BEET, 

RICHMOND. \ A 
FOREIGN AM)    DOMESTIC 

A SPECIALITY. 
1 8UIT8 

Write ' 
sepi --'l :t'.i 

>»<*JI*^<>IISI!>!«* Goods. 

i : e   -     -    ibei   offers froi I eaoa, 
-   •   ■        u bladi s,   l>: si -  kel i ... ami a 

jeDera 
-   i- . in   .  .   1 

barter R1IAS <i  VA i . 
nth of Po^ioUice.Ureeueboro. 

N. C.Auj;. J, 1581,-lr. 

i 



<^rcensborLo $Jati[urt. 
\v.'ilm-s(l!i.v, Per. 19, 1831. 

NANTUCKET. 
I l.iu   ('<■«■■  Kr-nni.n. 

»T. KKV.   JOB* 0  W.TOB. 

The W»nd of Santnckel wasdia 
,.„V1.,,,I i„   |602   bj   Bartholomew | 
(Josnold, the lir-i land **u beinp 
thoBiwI whcseiiow standsSankotj 
Light     In   1041   the   bind wan 
,!,.,.,!,. ,| in Lord Sterling to Meyhew 
,x Bon, a-ho, in ISM, deeded i(   R» 
6:»and two beaver hate,  to ten 

inal iiurchaaew, \i/:-/";>'""'< 
t;,m„. Richard Swain, Peter* offln, 
(jtenheu  (Ireenlief,   William  I lie, 
Thomas Macy.   Thomaa  Barnard, 
Christopher   liuasey,    and    -"<*l"' 

mi. 
Tristram   Coffin  died   and  waa 

bnried upon the Island In 1681,ana 
August   10,   1" and  18,  1881,   wa« 
r.,1,,1,,1 bj   In- descendants as a 
fitting time to hold a two hundred 
anniversary reunion of  the Clan. 
Through the uutiriug efforts of Al- 
len ("offln, Esq., and others of A an- 
tucket, during  'In-   pas'   year  or 
linn.-, a »i'l'- -I'1' ad  and deep in- 
iii.-i m the |irojected occasion was 
aroused.   When Hi-- tiiuecamc 

I ..irises of the day. however, were 
ItotakeplaceinttfiMethodiBtEpw; 
.•opal Church. At the appmnt.-.l 
hour Charles Oarteton Coffin, "i 
Boston, nude aii oration. His SOD- 
ject was AmericancitizensJiip. with 
Tristram Coffin and men pi »M 
stamp as the keynote. Oaaunc 
from sn.-li an author the reader will 
comprehend our meaning when we 
my it was a masterly etiort. 

\\M in order was the poet oftne 
day, Robert Barry Coffin, Baq., ol 
Sen fork—better known to «ie 
literary public aa "Barry (.ray. 
His muse portrayed thinga novel 
and amusing, touching the offta 
Clan Be waa followed by< hariea 
r Coffin, of Richmond, Ind., who 
■poke of "The relation of theCoffin 
fiarily (0 the    Friends."       In   this 
connection   applause greetotttne 
familiar names of Lucretui UOtt 
and i.iviCornn. of "Underground 
Railroad" fame, who had been mem- 
bers of the Clan. Poems by the 
Rev. Phebe -\. Ilauafonl and -Miss 
Anna (iardner closed the forenoon's 
exereisea. 

The proposed pilgrimage in the 
afternoon to the aite of Watraina 
house, owing to the inclemency oi 
the weather, had to be deferred. 
For this part of the programme was 

,f aee, be could outrun, throw 
own6«r whip any man in Stoke. 

,0„ntv. Brave for I. Folk, the 
,,,,,1,/ul and athletic disciple o 
J.pliaestion,  and veritable son oi 

Tiling into .be "Holler Bode- 
.tD-lton.-e kept it for.bout two 

nilea, when, taking »"*b'**™' 
we drove iu the direction of Wina- 
-.00, passing   nauaertown 

i itiBiiM, with their kith and kin, 
turned their fao • toward their an- 

| home, li might be said 
literally thai the., came from the 
ends oi'the earth. Tbej were in 
attendance, simplj from "Maine 

the Isubstituted what might have been 
appropriately called a love-feast 
and general hand-shake. Recep- 
tions al the reeidencea of Messrs. 
Charles (I. and Allen Coffin closed 
the exorcises of the day. 

Thursday morning gave  promise 
to Georgia," but from Sova Scotia 0f better weather and a more en- 
uroundby Peru to   the Sandwich 
Islands.    An examination of the 
register revealed the fad  thai  not 
more than five or six of the States 
and Territories of the Union had 
failed    to    se id   some    response, 
through members of the Clan, to add 
to i in- interest of the occasion. 

Although   Mondaj   waa bright 
and promising, the breezea Btiffen-   igtics of the Clan, to the great  sat- 

joyable day. The wind had Bub- 
sided and Old Sol once more pre- 
sented his smiling face. Tin- liter 
arj exercises were continued during 
the forenoon at the Methodist Bpis 
copal Church. Professor BeldenJ. 
Coffin, oll.atayetteCollr-ge.Kasti.il. 
I'a.. made an oration, bringing out 
the literary and (esthetic character 

til toward evening, and ere the voy- 
' i • .in the maiulaiid reached 

the longed for harhoi of S'autucket 
the boisterous sea «ithoul and the 
general nausea within  warned  all 
thai an old fashi <l  "nor'easter" 
was brewing. Tuesday, the first 
daj oi the celebration, dawned clear 
and bright, and old Nantucket 
found herself in holiday attire and 
spirits—though captured and filled 
with Coffinm We were reminded 
of the man « bo fell lonely when 
standing upon" the deck of the 
steamer arid witnessing the fare- 
wells oi iilends gi>en to his fellow- 
passengers, with i ne  to saj   a 
parting won! lo him. Al last, as 
thei easel swung out into tho stream 
he raised his hal and said, tl I 
by, Mr.Smith,"and lo! seventeen 
men took of their hats and said 
good by. On the streets of Nan- 
tucket it was "Mr.—ah—all." "Yes, 
airj Mi. Coffin," and half a dozen 

more within bearing distance 
they 

or 
would give attention, (hinkin 
went' be p irtj   addressed. 

Ten o'clock ■■■■ in. found the lower 
■•ml oi Main street blocked with 
Coffius. Here was the depot ofthe 
Nantucket Railroad, whose main 
features seemed lo In- a narrow 
gauge; cars without windows, BO 
thai tin- « ind inighl n histlethrough 
in nil its furj lo insure plenty of 
fresh air to the passengers, and in- 
dependence of side tracks and tele- 

isl'aetion of all present. He was 
followed by Dr Arthur Elwell 
Jenks, of Nantucket. who read a 
poem entitled ••Our Ancestral 
Wreath." After a number of ex 
temporaneous addresses the Renn- 
ion Anthem, by Miss Elisabeth 
Starbnck, was sung with good ef- 
fect to the tune "America," and 
Clan repaired once more to "Surf- 
side" to partake of a banquet. This 
was served** -"• o'clock p. m., and 
was a thoroughly enjoyable affair. 
The guests having eaten the viands. | lor 
washed their own dishes   with   the 
paper    napkins     furnished,    and 
bought the crockery to take home I 
with them as souvenirs of the  oc- 
casion, each piece having had  the 
Coffin      eoat of arms     emblazoned j 
thereon for that purpose. 

After a number of extemporane- 
0118 addresses had been made the 
(tarty returned to town "to chase 
the glowing hours with Hying feet." 
and thus close the celebration. 
Your correspondent was not pres- 
ent at the "grand ball." and ad- 
delh not. 

Beth- 
wlajaud" Old Town on  the way. 
Arriving    a-   Winston   about   U 
Moek. »e divided   Hie  afternoon 
NHween this large and  flourishing 
town   and   'be adjoining   town  o 
Salem.    Winston,    asm   general J 
oiown, has grown with wonderful 
,,l.,j,il:Y.   Fine and spacmas build- 
,„;.s     generally   of  brick,    have 
«prnng up aa il by magic ; and real 
Htate is  commanding   very  bigb 
aricea.    A lot   containing less than 
.„ acre, oa a portion   ol which the 
now "Pace''   Tobacco   Warehouse 
now stinda,  was  sold something 
„ver a year  ago, and, ihoo>;h there 
weie no  buildings on  it   ot mac& 
value, brought eleven thOMawl dol I 
lais!   Howisthisfor«hight>' The. 
same lot,   eight or ten years ago, 
brought only twelve hundred. Why 
ihis rapid   advance!    Let tho sev- 
eral   tobacco   warehouses   and   the 
numerous tobacco faciorius auswer 
the questiou.   They all say, "The 
tobacco interest;" and as " actions 
M<ieak louder than   words." we dare 
u'ot contradiol   them.    Visiting the 
Pace warehouse,  we found that in- 
telligent gentlemen, Col. A. B. Got- 
rell iu   charge, and   were  politely 
conducted by him  through the dif- 
ferent apartments.    The   building, 
which is of brick, au.l finely finish- 
ed is 200 leet in  length and 80 feet 
wide.    In 'be basement are several 
large rooms for storage and other 
purposes.    Among them are sleep- 
ing apartments, furnished with bed- 
steads and mattresses,  ohaira, &c, 
for the use of patrons.   Taken  al- 
together, this is   perbapa the finest 
and most   complete   tobacco   ware- 
hou-e in the state. 

Conducted bj a Iriend, we walked 
down   to   tbe   burying grounds   in 
the outskirts oi Bilem.   There are 
t wo places of intel meiu—the "grave 
yard" and   the  "Cemetery."   The 
former, which is much tin-oldest, is j 
in a beautilnl si a n ion. nearly level, j 
and is laid < ft in oblong plats, with 
intervening walks.   Some of these 
plats are   for   adult   males,   others 

adult females.   Some for cbil-; 
dreu ot one eg--, and soma another. | 
This   eider   be'.rg   observed,   the; 
mounds above  tbegravea, though 
varying in size   according to the 
different plats,   are nil  i:l th« same 
■Use iu each separate plat. These 
mounds, which ai raised about 
eight inches above Ibe ground, 
are all ol precisely tho same shape, 
tbe sides and ends Iw ing sloped at 
an abgle of aboul lorty-flve d^gre. a 
and t!;:■ top nearly level. Ad, as 
well as intern es, areoov- 

Faminine Fancies, 
[From tb» London Ti«e«.] 

,\  «-•■■■'•  A».ww. 

You may tell mc that my eyes are blue, 
My locks arc golden, my face is fair, 

That on my cheeks a lovely hue 
Vies in color with roses rare. 

My voice is sweeter than song of birds, 
My form divine, my lips as red 

As w'ine Kalcrnian—idle words 
That better by you were left unsaid. 

For what are you in the race we run ? 
An idler, sipping the sweets of life ; 

Asking all things, but giving none, 
Selfish and laggard m the strife. 

My vouth and beauty are not for one 
Who, ruthless, would trample the blos- 

som sweet; 
Finer feelings be lost upon ; 

For whom the dross of the world were 

meet. 

Ah! no—were I only passion's slave, 
Living but for the lust of earth: 

A flower, eating for nothing save 
To yield my sweetness—for nothing 

worth. 

Hut to be plucked anil thrown aside— 
My  fragrance  wasted,   then  crushed, 

destroyed; 
Cast adrift on the world, so wide, 

Happiness vanished and faith alloyed. 

Then might I list to your honeyed words. 
Seemingly words with meaning true; 

And feel perchance some yearing towards 
One whom to love were but to rue. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW- 
GltEESSBOKO, X O. 

FOUND AT LAST. 

"DOBYNS' SURE CURE!" 
Paienied Feb. 2.1, 1879, for CATARRH. 

Neuralgic and Nervoni Headacb. 
Dobjun' 8ure Cure*' proudly poinu to » 

record nbioh no CaUrrab, Naunlgio ui 
Nervous Headache Remedy in lb* world 
can,    even   approximate.     Scarcely    two 
years before the public, yet o»er thirty- 

Will practice in tbe Courts of Oranga, I font thousand true and genuine cartifioat«» 
Alanunce, Randolph and Guilford. Special ! and testimonials have been received 
aUcntloa   paiil^ to   the   praotice in   the I Every box is guaranteed to give relief, oi 

This   Column 

U. 8. Court at Oreensboro. 
Sept. 14, 18ril*in. 

NOTICE. 
The JcBticei of the Peace are requested 

to tuoet with the Commix.iom-rs  of Guil- 
lo:d Counly, or, tbe lat atuuduy it: October 
next, at tbe Court Homo, at 11 o'clock, A, 
\1 , to commit together and  devise Some 
plan for feeding the poor ol the c»u.ity. 

L. C. WlKOHBCTBR. 
C. A BOON. 

Sept. 14, 1-81 3w. 

ref-jud tho money. 
BL-CIIANAS & MCDONALD, 

Agents, Greensboro, N. C. 
Aug. 31, l«-l-3m. 

•X.A.S. W.  JT-OJR.J3IS. 

Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
GRELNSBORO, N.  C. 

( urefal and prompt attention will be 
given to alt bustnenn entrusted to him. 

Probate bnainess and collection of 
claimn a specialty. 

Ang   17  le'81. ly. 

IS 

But nought to me are such words as these 
Of love, unworthy the name to bear. 

You offer, only of wine the lees; 
Wouldst make me of such a cup to share? 

Take to thyself this lesson : learn 
From higher natures thine own to mould; 

E'en though the fire scorch and burn. 
That from the dross extracts the gold. 

JOHN   CHAMBERLAIN, 

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER 

A1NT>     JEWELER, 

OREENSBORO, N.  C. 

Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewel 
ery, SlerliiiK Silver and Plate 
Ware. 

FINE SPECTACLES,  &0. 

Sptoial atientiou given to Ibe Konairing 
and Timing of Fine Wntohei and Ucgu- 
htton. 

Ang. 31, leVJl-ly. 

FARMERS' 
WAREHOUSE 

Greensboro, N C. I 
FOR    SALE.'OF 

A Hampshire Anne applied to the poor 
officer for *' llour. sugar and some bluing." 

Why arc ladies hard on clothes ? Be- 
cause, when they buy a new suit, they 
wear it out the first Sunday. 

The lady who runs the employment 
office counts herself as belonging to the 
hire class of the community. 

Freckles arc not so bad after all; il is 
said that one girl does not object to seeing 
them on another girl's face. 

Shell pink is a fashionable color. The 
husband of the land who wears the pink 
usually does the shelling. 

It makes a big difference when a lady 
faints away whether you bathe her temples 
with camphor or molasses. 

In Colorado, a girl who can't go after 
the cows on a bare-back pony, without 
bridle or halter, is looked upon with con- 
tempt. 

Twenty-one girls of Kenosha, Wiscon- 
sin, have •' Resolved that if the young 
men wont come aud see us, we will go 
and see them." 

The strongest propensity in woman's 
nature, says a careful student   of the sex, 

is to want to know what is going on, and 
the next strongest is to boss the job. 

There is now living in Boston a girl 
with two wooden legs, and the lass u >u 
bewitchingly beautiful that she has re- 
ceived over tiftv oilers of marriage within 

THE   GLASSCOCK  PLOW 
And Stove Works. 

(ireonsboro, IV. C , 

Manufactures the Celebrated 

GLASSCOCK   PLOW, 
AND 

Carolina Cook Stove,   « 
which ar? guarrentepc.   to give entire Mt< 

isfactiou. 

AL8U ALL KINDS Oi' FOUNDRY WORK. 

Special   aiteutioo   is culled   to   PLOW 
C*ftTIN(lS. 

Sept. 7. lerU-tf, 

PAID FOR BY 

■1TARDTATLOR, /•«( t TrsMfe, 
Said: "I take great pleaanre in rma-' 
mending to parenta the Acaden* at u, 
Swiikin C. Baortlidge" 
Hra. Fernanda Wood, M. c 
Said (188U): "I ehaarfnlly ooneeat i. 
lb* oie of ny Dimi u lefertnce. Hy 
boya will return In jron (for tbair fuartk 
year) after their vacation." 

For saw illustrated Circular addrate 
SwrruiN C. SHOKTLIDQK, A. II., Harvard 
'TniTanily Graduate, Media, Pa , 13 BIIM 
from Philadelphia, 

Aoa>.   10.   IK-u -ia. 

Ask Ibe rwiml 

"eagere, Tietine .( 

LIVEE. 

REGULATOR. 

Leaf Tobacco 
Will be opened TITK8DAY the S"lh of 
if luue aud the FIKST SSALE will po»i- 
tively take place 

Wednesday, June 29th. 
Wa linvo just comiileUd oar NEW 

WAREHOUSE which id 50x100 feet and 
*]■'.< inli.iiy arranged for tbe buainew. 

We also havo a <;ood Wagon lot and 
(-tails and a COUFOOTABLE OFFICE 
fur iho farmers. 

We }•<)>•• Tji.it our friends from old Guil- 
furd ai:d lier sister counting will give nn 
a cliauce and we will do the best we oan 
Tor them.       Very reapeotfallr, 

W. E. BEV1LL A CO. 
June 15, 16^1. 

HOUSTON * Bra, 

ered witb gra :h is tept close-1 the last year. 
c.u.   On each is a small slab, with |    The mother had cut her little daughter's 

A Mountain Tlip. 
NO. 3. 

EDITOR PATRIOT:—Though Nat- 
ural Theology shows that as n 
general rule, design is uo less ap 
parent in tbe works of nature than 
ol art, there can be no Impropriety 
in   concluding   that  as   to   simnli1 

graph because it oulj has one train   figure, at least, chance  was often 
In run. IIIIII «Inn   yoo  gel   '"  tin-   m-rmitted 
end of tbe road, three ami a hall' 
miles distant, you look back over 
the whole track to the town whence 
yon have come. The little engine, 
Dionis—MI named in honor of "ili- 
mils." the good wife of Tristram 
I'liilin—seemed impatient to engage 
in the task of conveying the eager 
crowd in tin- Dontli shore ofthc ls- 
land. All things in readiness we 
were off, and .-nun found ourselves 
at --Suii -ill.." where waa to take 
place mi old fashioned clam-bake, 
near the site of Tristram Coffin's 
bouse. The nor'easter was all tbe 
time waxing stronger and stronger, 
having peculiar facilities for gath- 
ering up the shaving, weeds, sand. 
&c, all of which were present in 
abundance, and depositing them in 
tbe ears, eyes, mouth ami hair of 
the multitude, and upon the tallies 
spread al the pat ilion forthi 
feast. 

\ ai ious were the experiences and 
incidents ofthe hour. It was ilitti- 
i-uli to gel the stones hut enough 
to bake the elams. Hut in due 
time the clams, potatoes, green- 
corn, in busk, ami blue lisli in bags, 
were consigned In the holes in   Hi,. 
grouud containing the hoi stones, 
ami covered up to bake. 

Nii« Clan Coffin arranged itself 
to lie photographed  in  a  body  in 
the open air. The picture, to in- 
sure success, requires two sittings, 
oi standings rather, ami just as yon 
an- striking an attitude thai " ill 
show off your features to the best 
advantage the droll Coffin in your 
rear remarks that "the performance 
is like the man »ho died of fib— 
he had two aud died in the first," 
ami the audible smile appear- in 
the picture. 

This over and the elams baked— 
or supposed tb lie—we sit down  iu 
ami around the pavilion and eat 
warm raw clams, steamed torn. 
lukewarm fish, sand. Bhavings, 
sawdust, seaweed, &c.    Some one 
remarked that il was not as great 
a success as could ha\e been   wish* 
ed for, but as youi correspondent 
never attended a clam hake before 
lie ilitl no! rounder himself a com- 
petent judge in the premises. 

Now followed the literary exer- 
cises. An oration, appropriate and 
enjoyable, was mad,- bj Tristram 
Coffin, Esq., of Poughkeepsie, N. 
\.: an acrostic "Tristram and Dio- 
nis Coffin, Nantucket,"' being an 
unagiuarj visit i,, Portledge Man 
or, the i iitiin ancestral home in 
England, was read bj Miss Susie 
W. Folger, ui South Boston, ami a 
description of a recent visit to Port- 
ledge by Mrs. Man Coffin Johnson, 
Of Brooklyn, N. V. The exercises 
at -Snii sidi " eniled. the  company 
returned to town, amid the (m\ of 
the elements, which  had now  be 
Come what the old salts call a 
"screamer," to close the da.\ with a 
promenade concert. 

Wcdnt'sdaj morning found San- 
tucket drenched with rain, and the 
winds howling a dismal requiem— 
whethei it was on account of the 
presence of so many Coffins or not 
we could not tell.    The literary ex- 

permitted to aot nconspisuoua part. 
This is undoubtedly true of moun- 
tainous portions of our globe, where 
even tbe general outline is of a mo<t 
irregalar , and fantastic character. 
To express adinVrent opinion would 
be equivalent to charging tbe  Hu- 
preme  Architect   with   performing   •»'«!   Jard8  fromJ,ne o!U  b!,r-vl"S 
useless labor  iu the work   of crea-' Brouml-, »" ,lb" "°!m«,eJ?'     BUr" 

the  nsua!  e, About  the 
Centre ol those u- Is, at the in- 
section of the m i i n ilks, are four 
very tall cc-d us, which are fastened 
togetbei at a considerable height 
by a heavy oh u:i. Xi »r this point 
were the first interments, dating 
back as far as 1771, '72, &c How 
commendable, luw beautiful this 
care for the dead I Yst how li"le 
of it do we see In tbe country at 
large—bo» little, even in memory 
of thus;'who wen d treat to oar 
hearts. Bach negligence is un- 
tmtural—alnu ;: criminal. 

In  a secluded,  bo    picturesque 
spot beyond a ravine, some two huu 

tion; while ouo of tbe necessary 
characteristics of Infinite Wisdom 
is never to labor in vain. While, 
therefore, this view is doubtless 
correct as tar as it goes, there is 
another aud more comprehensive 
one, iu which desigu is clearly uiani- \ 
feet.   When we look at nataral ob-!" 

hair to make "bangs." Surveying her 
own work, she said:  "Bessie,  yesterday 
you looked aa if you hail no sense. To- 
day you look as if \ our mother had none." 

A  young  student   was  asked  by  his 
sweetheart,   who  had  an uncommonly 
thick head of hair, what he thought of it, 
and abscnth answered he thought it 
would present a line field for the study of 
natural history. They were never mar- 
ried. 

There is a young woman in Leadville 
who talks all the time, when she is asleep 
as well as when awake, and the local pa- 
per describes her as a curiosity. Women 
are scarce in Leadville. and the men 
there don't know much about their char- 
acteristics. 

The theological debate between 
Ool. Ingersoll and Judge Black, 
that was begnn in tho Ang09t num- 
ber oi tbe^iorth American lie view, is 
lo be continued iu the November is- 
soe of that periodical, by an elaborate 

rounded by forest trees. Hero are 
several icciosures, feuced withordi 
naiy paling, rostio works, or iron 
rading. Each inclosore is for a sep- 
arate faintly,   is, a hill-side adioiu-1 
inK are two beautiful structure,  of ! "J01"*" f'om "'« Lionel in which 
hewn stoue-.he"l'rics/'ai,d"Si,aa   *e W,U endeavor to support by   ar- 

vaalte.   The iron shutter of I gament the proposition™ 111 his flrs 
j the former U cemented, but that of   5**Lf5* ^efcnd^bjmsulf against 

the assaults of tbe Judge. ject.s in their relations to each other, I   ,    , 
we observe a degree of adaptation   \he BlB ■w»da   "i*"' no  ***l*» 
which  could not  possibly have re-   having as yet be.-n ..eposued tbtu-e. 
suited   from  chance.    Even   amid . Il'8"e ™* Ul,''"' '•'  :'("^-.   r'"8   , 
the very scenery to which reference! mn,81 «"au:'\ b> W8J '.'   ('es«-.iption,   wfao ha   f b fc 
i,ua airumlv hom,  mu,l«   ..«....! ■ as there is danger  ol   transcendiug ■ .  _   ,._ ■ ; ,,.,..,__ =_  ... 

VALUABLE   DISCOVKBIES    IN 
BABYLONIA.-Mr. Harmuzd Rissam 

J O -B 

has already been   made,   as cousti- 
i.v's j tutiDg   tbe   wildest remains of   a 

once universal chaotic state,   there 

age 
propriety in 

e 
matters 

is evidence of mutual   relation, 
striking illustration of tbe 
this remark  is  seen   in 

the limits of 
of this kind. 

One more item and   I will  close, 
pa- 

!ers. 

ILIOII.        ii ,        t   - ,    .    , , 
9 truth of lp8t l comple -|j exbaust your   | 
tho  inoi Hence  aud that   ot   \our   reai'.e tne   racr, _. . . .             •  

nutnral conformation   is inch as t 
furnish every   fountain au outlei — 
every rivulet an onward   course to- 
ward the ocean. 

Hi-turning from this digression, I 
will now endeavor  to finish what I 
undertook some weeks 
under the caption 

eratiou. This m-.ehinery all being 
of the latest and most improved 
patterns, the Kpect't-I- wan really 

au interesting one. The apparently 
automatic, movements of some 
portions especially, Ni-emed to make 
a new approach to iutelligenceitselt. 

that heads this The8f gentlemen have grain mills of 
very large capacity in operation near article. 

n   t      •  -IL.TM        i       . i»        their new cotton taclon;   and   if I 
Ou leaving the Pinnacles of Dan,   mi,lak(, uot   two „„„.,. ^ctorie8  at 

we descended tbe li.dge, or, as the   a ,„„„ ,lls!al,,.(,_,„10 of ,;ot(on   thu 
people there say,  the - mountain,"|0,ber „, wnol,,,       (|8 
at Squirel Spur (Jap. Crossing the 
river about six miles from tbe top 
of the Kidge, and re-crossing about 
Mic-same distauce farther on, we 
not only fnaud ourselves in the 
•' Old North State" again, but, whal 
was still more interesting, in a 
regiou where rain had fallen copious- 
ly during the summer. It was 
really cheeriug to see the fine crops 
of corn and tobacco on the way.— 
Soon, however, these evidences of 
irosperity ceased   to greet  ns, and 

ing excavations at Bab}Ion in be 
half of the British Museum, has re- 
cently made important discoveries 
which enable us to form a better 
idea of tbe popular life of tbe city 
of Nebuchadnezzar than we have 

j been abie to do with regard to Nin- 
i eveh after many years of explora- 
tion. He has accumulated several 

! thousand tablets taken from the 
coontiug-room or document bonse 
of tbe fiim of Beui Egibi, to whom 
tor several hundred years was con- 
fided tbe management of tbe finan- 

! ces ot the Kings of Babylon. These 
: bankers preserved vouchers, from 
which we learn bow tbe revenue 
was raised in Mesopotamia by du- 
ties levied on land, crops of dates 
and corn, the use of tbe canals, pub- 
lic roads, &c. At tbe same time 
Mr. Kassam brings to light a volu- 
ble abridgement of tbe, history of 
the last days of the Babylonian 
empire, extending from tne reign ot 
Nabonidus to the capture of the city 
by Cyrus, a record of tbe Peisian 

There, Mr. Kditor, closes tbe third 
aud final "chapter1'Ol a much longer 
letter than I expected to write, It, 
however, what I have written has 
been of any interest to your readers, 
or even a portion ol  .hem, I have  ^.""d finally of the last great v.c- 

i tor who entered Babylon, Alexander 

OF   ALL   KINDS 

Sale of Valuable 
REAL   ESTATE. 

Th* iiDfJcmgned, administrators of 
JnR>*)>h HuaV:iLB,dticeaBe(Jt will, on SATUR- 
DAY tho L3(h day of November, 18S1. 
. !:.■! for -.ili- at publio auctiou at tbt 
Court HooM in GreeDsboro, to oreau 
UMU, the following valuable lauds 
I"! -n.ii ^ to '■:■   estate of their  intonate: 

1. The Giltiier place, iu MoreheadTown- 
ahip, o:i the natera of Horsepen creek, 
ftiJjoititi.ir the 1R»K'I» of Samuel Taylor and 
otbert, cjntaimog ' X> acre.*-, more  or h>sa. 

'J Tho Tho*. Ho&kios place, in Morav 
h*aJ TuiMiubin, ou tin? Waters of Horse- 
pen creek, adj lining the lands of John 
llarvey'• eatate, Kllm Hoskins and fcllis 
Wbit'v exutaiuiug '2G8 acres, more or less 

3. Thr Martin Harris place, in Bruoe 
township, on ibe waters of Haw P.ivur, 
adjoining tho lands of H. C. lirittain and 
otLera, eontalning 233 acres, more or less. 

4 Tho John C. t.ove Grist Mill pro- 
perty in 0,k Uidge Township, on the 
wafers of Haw Hiwr. adjjiuing the lands 
of John .'■ Dwiggius, Jane Love aud 
others 0 -n'riii-ing tw acres    moie or leas. 

.".. Saunderb B 'Mom, in Brnco township, 
on the tral i lofUaw Uiver, adjoining the 
landeofW. O. Hopper aud others, cou- 
tainir.^ 31 aces, more or lens. 

6 i ho Boedj t'oik and lirittain land, in 
Bruce Tosrnihlp, on the waters of Keedy 
Pork, adjjining the lands K. M. Stafford. 
at.d othen, containing -t»7 acies, more or 
less 

7 The Johnson 1-"' in tho village of 
Sommetfield, adjoining the lands ot C. II. 
W'I.MH), ami J. I". ICuodL'S, containing '^i 
aeres, more or Kss. 

8. Tho Bar!.a::i Harris place, in Bruoe 
township, on the watori of Haw Uivor.sd- 
|oi iin« ilie lands of U. H. Wilson, W. H. 
Case and otbera, coutaiuing 'J'JO acres, 
D   re< r less 

The   Powell   land   lU!f iiitereat^ in 
■   -•   ;t  on  tbe   waters   of  Reedy 

i'.i 1 . ndj ining the lands of Wm. Canada. 
i and    others, coutHiuiug 350 

I Tin ' • cm :. . in S:imiuertield, 
•.: - iji, id iuiog the lattds of 

'. t .... d ...•--. eontalning 6 acies, 
..    ■ •    le* 

il t> •■ h< '.-'■ an I lol in Snmmerfield. 
Bi . ■ Lowiiahip, adjoining the lands of C. 
F  Uarrhand John Carter, containing 6 
acr<s, more or less. 

12. The Dick Stewart place, in Frisnd- 
sh'n», tow nsbip on the Sal^m Railroad, ad- 
joioingtho lands of Fitzmaurtce and Nel- 
son HoJglO and others, containing 4'J 
acres more or IMIS 

13. The Lovo Saw  Mill,  in   Oak  Kidge 
township, adjoining the lands of J. c. 
Li .. n:. . II. C.Crews,containing3acres, 
more or less* 

11, The Home Pisco, in Bruce township, 
on the waters ol llaynre's Fork, adjoining 
Ibfl lands of John High till, Jess. McMichsel 
end others, containing 547 aures, more or 
Lets, subject t«» 'he widow's dower. . 

1J. Also, by virtue of two separate 
mortgages, a full description of which 
in:.; he foiwd in i*-ok of Mortgages No. 
56, pages 36 and 38. la tbo oflios ofthe 
Register of Deeds ot Gailford oouuty, mads 
by Jesse F, Qoskinfl to intestate, 3 lots. 
Not. d, U ai H 12, in a tract of land in said 
oonnty known HS the McMahon Plat. 
AUo a tract of Land, containing about 10 
■ores, in the Jo*. 11. Shields plat, near the 
corporate limi's ol Greensboro. 

This is a good opportunity for those 
wishing to invent in leal estate to purchase. 

Zfcrsu (f Hale.—One-thirJ cash, one-tbird 
iu (i months, and one-third in 9 months, 
with bond aud security for balance of 
purchase uiotioy. Title reserved till pur* 
ci'.; -*■ money is paid. 

JOSEPn A. HOSKINR, 
FKAKKLIN3 III.A1K, 

Adui're of Joseph HodkiDH, Deoenaed, 
oot fi-tltiuov. 

THE PATRIOT 
uut labored in vmo. 

Youi'n   troly, 
1). O. Neelley. 

Pleasant Gurili-n. Out. lOib, 1881. 

Tliere will b. no   a ij mnrmeut of 
thi.> Senate on account of Hie York- 

we were again amoug patched fields  towiiUeiiteuui.il ceremotiieg. 
tml Muntt-tl Tegettttioii, . n... 

Having bat little taste for  tbe Our Public Schools, 
ludicrone, I have not atti>m|Ke(l   to LOxford EdaoUona) llnnthlj ] 
fxeite tlierisibililiescfyonrreadiTH,'     During tbe first term   of bis ad- 
:ior sliall I doso now.    I wisli   aim-i ministration  Snperiotendent Scar- 
ply to  mention a few things which i borong'i was diHbi-arleiied   by  nar- j contain   tablets  showing that" 
were   somewhat   amusing   to   mi-,   row legislation.    But the new pnb-   city was Sinpara, whose traditi 
•Snipping at a blacksmith   shop to \ lie School law i-) more liberal,   and    ' 
Have a little work done, I observed    Mr. Scaiimioogb seems iu have new 

,Vu 

JOB OFFICL 

the Great. It is impossible to over- 
estimate the value ol this "find." 
But though Babylou wasolder than 
Nineveh and the other cities of As 
sjria, still there was cities claiming 
tobeoldertban Bbylon. Mr. ltasgam 
iia.« tuiiiiil some ilnr'y miles south- 
west of Bagdad, ruius of a city ante- 
dating Babylon perhaps by many 
years. A tera cotta chest buried 
uear the alter of tbe Assyrian eon- 
god waa  exbnmed,   and   found   to 

tbe 
raditions 

go back to the days before the flood. 
Sippara is well kuown to have been   WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATCH 
tbe locus   of   Cbaldeau   religions 
thought.    Tbe discovery of palaces 

ihe followiug notice iu steucil over life, and ia imparting healthful vig- 
the door: " I will work as lo as the or to all his subordinates.    The list 
'OPS'for the cash or   bart-r.    Dont of County Superintendents includes   of the city   of Cutba, ""one^oftho 
ask for credit her." some of our wises;   men, and many j great theological centers of B.tbylo- 

About 2-1 miles beyond Winston who have  given  special atteution   uia, will be of special   interest  to 
there is a signboard   bearing   this to teaching.    They seem   determiu-   readers of tbe   Bible,   since  they 
luscription : '• To  tbe Holler Bode, ed to do their work faithfully. They I will recall itaa tbe place mentioned 
U' mi,;" while |nst this side is anoth- are silting out tbe dullards, and em-   at 2   Kings xvii, 24-31.    The per- 
-r blacksmith shop, which rejoices ploying tho competent only. maueuce ot these old records of the 

,iunuv*~u.    .»j...... mm no u.-uiu.   im» mill*; «iii-. ■■ .ne IIB\ in wiiivn    ! i rue auu weather should some  na- 

In lact,   the  identical  "I. I'ulk-') every child in the state wiil at least   tional   catastrophe   prostrate the 
himself came  out   (ol a  cro*d  of   have the opportunity of learning to i buildings containing them   to   the 
about a dozen) as we were passing, i read the laws of bis country and the I ground, along with the people who  0 
and boasted that although 72 years  commandeieuts of bis Maker. ereoted  them. 

Administrator's Sale of Land. 
Bj virtue of an order of the Superior Court 

• l rsyth County, I will sell to the highest 
-it ihc Court llou-o door in Greensboro, 

,\. C . on MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7'-'. >88i. 
the interest of W. C Cause* in the following 
tract of land. King in the County of Guilford, 
adjoining ■ n (be South, the lands of John 
Whitley. Capt, Layton; on ihc West, the Und» 
ol ( harlesLaj on. Joshua Causey, and Jesse 
Holmes; on the North, by tin-- lands of Jesse 
Holmes J"].n Ilatl.eu, and others, and on the 
East the lamU ol the bdrs of James Hackett, 
containing taoacres. The same is the interest 
of W-C. Cause] In his father's estate, being a 
one-hall interest, subject to the widow's dower. 

iKkMs: Credit, bo lays, with bond  ard  ap- 
proved security at 8 per cent. 

J.W. ALSPAUGH. 
oci 5-4>v Admi listratoc of W. C. Causey. 

HARDWARE. 
Tin warn ar.d n ■paii-ng for ihe thousand. 
Good heavy, also common tinware, by 
retail and whnltj&ula All in want ol goods 
in my line ebnuid call oa me before bu,. ing. 

Kt-Bpectfullv Yours. 
CHA8. G. YATES. 

Almost it, 1--I.*ly. 

AND AT i:::: 

Lowest  Figures. 

)ur friends are invited to confer with us 

be lore going elsewhere 

ROBERT G- GLENN, 

Wholesale and Retail Dtuggist. 

. Greensboro, N. C. 

K— - v on b ii.d a Inrjje stock 
i   Drags    Uvdleiues, tPainta,  Oi's,   Dyt 

St .ills 
Prescriplions carefully rilled at all boors 
Also a large utock of line cigars and To- 

bacco,   Teas,   and    Spices.     Fancy   and 
Toilatte articlesa epecislty. 

i     Also represents several   of tbe   bast   In- 
Isurance Companies in  th-j   United btates. 

Aug. i\t i6al-ly. 

LEADING WBOLBftALB 

IX 

leT«i and sKu« ta. 
mercuiial dlseassd 
patient how ta«y 
reeoTersd heaUs, 
obb*.ful spirits tad 
good appetite ; ts«y 
will t«t! TOO by**k- 
!^81MkOK| 

LIVER REGULATOR. 
THE CHEAPEST. PURE8T, AND BEST 
FAMILY MEOICINE IK THE U'OKLI) I 

For  Dyspepsia,   Coastipatioo,  Jausdisa, 
Bilious atiaoka. 8iek   Hi>aaaeh«,   0«!ie.  D»! 
prvesion of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart 
Burn, A -■ . dec. 

This UHrivall>nl Southern Remwdy \% nr. 
rr.nted not to contain a Mngle partial* of ||ir. 
cury,  or   an;,-   iujuriuu*   miusral sasstssct, 

PITRELY VEGETABLE. 
Containing iboaa Southern Roou and HerU, 
which an u'l-wite Proridence has placed ia 
onuntni-s ahem Liver Diseases mo^t prevsi!. 
It will cuie all Diseases caused by Dwranre- 
ment of tbe Liver and Rowe.s. 

Tbe Symptoms of tho Liver Complsists 
are a bitter or bad taste in tbe month ; FiU 
in tbe Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken 
for Rheumatism ; Sour Stomach; Lots e. 
Appetite; Bowels alternately costivs and 
lax ; Headaebe; Loss of Memory, with a 
painful sensation of having failed to do SOBJI- 
ihing wbioh ought lo have b««n done; De- 
bility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow sppear- 
ance ef the Skin and eyes, a dry Cough of- 
ten mistaken for Consumption. 

Sometimes many ot the symntoae attend 
ths disease, at others very n-w ; bat the Uv< 
er, the largest or^au in the body, !■ general- 
ly the seat ofthe disease, sod if not Regalat- 
ed ia time, great euffering, *r«tchedn*ee 
and Death will ensue. 

CAUTION. 
As there are a number of imitations offer* 

ed to the public, we would caution the eoa- 
muniiy to buy no Powders or Prepared fiisi- 
mons Livsr Regulator unless in whits wrap- 
pers, and has ths red letter Z end Mortar n 
the front, and is mads by J. H. ZEILIN A 
CO. 

*' We have tested its virtues, personally, 
and know that for Dyspepsia, Bilioosnsss,» 
and Throbbing Headache, t ie the best medi- 
cine the world ever saw. We have tried 
forty other remedies before Simmons Liver 
Regulator but none of them pave as more 
than temporary relief; but the Regulator 
not only relieved, but eured us."—Ed. Tele- 
graph and Messenger, Macon, Ga. 

Manufactured  only by 
J. II. ZEIL1N dt CO., Philadelphia,  Pa 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Feb.9, 1881. wly 

Davenport & Horrii, 
Richmond, >«.. 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS IN 

Salt, Sugars, Coffee, 
Tea, Syrup, Molasses, 

Bacon,        Flour, rub, 
Powder,     Ale and Porter, 

Soda, Starch, Soap, 
Candles,        Tobacco, ana* 

ALL   LEADING   ARTICLES   IK   TI1B 
GROCERY TRADE. 

~tW Particular attention given lo tbe filling 
ot orders. 

Dec. W.D-Wlv 

Piedmont Carolina 
PO.HO*A HILL NirRfiEKIES. 

000,000 FRUIT TREES VINES. As, 
100 aci'fs iu Nursery Stock ; largest slock 
ever offered iu North Carolina, Peaches 
from May till the frosts ot winter Largest 
stuck ot early ami Ut«- varieties tor market 
orchards. Apples in eucceMion ihe jear 
round. Grapes aud strawberries proot against 
frost. Lar^e stock of be-t varieties aitd 
everythiug elso nf the hurdy class usaally 
kepi iu a first-class Nnrnery. Special in* 
(iucsments to lar^e planters aud ileaters 
Correrpondvncoeoheitnd. Caulogaefree SB 
applicants. Local city ageut, Jas. Sloasi 
near McAdoo Henaa.   Address. 

J. VAN. LINDLtY, 
March 30. "81.-17 Greensboro, N. C' 

Large  Dealers 

IN 

LAW AND INSURANCE. 
W. S. BALI.. H1ANK M. IDUT. 

HALL & EDDY, 

Fire   Insurance    Agents, 
GreenHboro, IV. C 

OQio* over Miliuni! Bank  of Qictntbon. 

None bat tbsbest companic, rtprumlti. 

Mr. Ball  will oondoct  bi. law buiialM 
aa aaaal. 

8ei>t. 7, \m-\s- 

DID FDUIT 

OF 

ALL   KINDS 

HARDWARE. 
When w» tfll jnu Ibai *e r« fall yon 

SlaLt'a warranlBcl AxfB.Sim.- I ■ u.rr.ul 

ed Croas cal 8iiw», warrabieil 

RoLind Chilled Plow, 
Chilled Plow, Lewi.' Pure While UaJ, 
Boiled and Kaw Linefed Oil, for l«u moB- 
ey than any oth.r hoo». ia Oreennboro. 
we mean what we aay and are pr.parea 
to do aa we .ay. Call on o. when yea 
want Saeh. Doors, Glasa, Potty, Lumber 
or Paint.       Respectfully Yours. 

W. H. WAKBFIELD, & CO. 
Aug. 31, 18-1 ly. 

FURNITURE 
At Wholesale and Retail. 

R. GULLETT, 

Dealer in  Furniture,    Coffin, **, 
GREENSBORO, S. C, 

Deaire. to call tbe attention nf the Mum 
of Onilford   and adjoini^K   conatiM ^» 
faot that he now ha. in »lor. a •'«•", 
fin. lot of Fornitnre, Coffin., and Ca.«.«. 
from tb. , 

CHEAPEST TO TUE HhST 

Bwlatead. fromr2-2o»P- I,r6."""'g J!"(V! 
from $i oP, Table, aid ^"'^'.li 
kind.. Chairs in great variety. '"'•£„ 
French  Dree.inK   Sun-, Ch.uiber   »» 
from »4C np. Lounge, from J" i" aiv. 

Cbromo., Book UheUe.. BM««»-"£t 
Pocket., etc., in ahnndanc- ; f -a^i a 
Pio.ur.. always on h.nd ; Window Mi— 
and Haogings Complete. , „„. 

A lin. of Extension Curtice, .*> L»r 

*:ZtZ, fnu,,  b*t-p.i«g toobaW- 

Coffins aud OMkeU ■!»■»** 
■land. 

•derinl  J"£i 

Apples, 

Cherries, 

Berries, ftc. 

Can till any Ofi— 
The FiakMotaiic Buna •     - 

in thai;. S.-H«»'J  »"'l!'■'*    " 
in Two Piecei •'- 

Tne Chryetal Metmlle B I 
finest everbrotiKht to J" ^ 
Burial RoW-fr-n-v-'!' ^i»«, 

B- Everything will bo jo ■ __''-hu 

and it will pay you to call >•   •     j.„o.d 
ing elsewhere, an  I cam."! ue " 

CT K,m.niber Mandenhall Bai""0' 
Court  li   :.-. . 

UNDERTAKERS NOTICE 
call the  otteii'b;" 

of the «"•' 
uul." 

that I aui unw   prepare 1  w 

I wish i 
r..;» «,f Gn •• 

fro 
awliea  which  will  pn-■ "-   .''"»nd »H 
2 to :< weeks without any ••'_ "if  eo- 
p.raons   wishing   J««;',' ^.ua-.tij*1 

balmed will'.et m» kno » 
»r death, before tbe body :'••' 

3..pt. 7, !S81-2m.. 


